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Accidental Deat~ Qf., . Before this RECOR- ~he Last Sad R~tes 'As we took our places 
ElderGeorge:C~ Tenney DERreaches its read-' on theplatfortn in the crowded Sanitarium' 
ers, theisad news of the death 'of,our be- Chapel in Battle Creek for the last sad rites 
loved friend and brother, Elder George C. in honor of Elder George C. Tenney, we 
Tenney~ of Battle Creek, Mkh., will be' looked upon a sea of sorrowing . faces. 
known' to all.' We were in' White Cloud, For thirty years Brother Ten~ey had 
Mich., when the telegram sent to the RECOR-'-' been. the life and s.OtH- of that great institu
DER ~as returned to us by Brother Frank J. tion in spiritual things. To many in this 
Hubbard, 4()f Plainfield, N. J., 'so we went ·large assembly he had been a' comforter ... and· 
to Battle Cre.ek to attend the funeral. All help ia days of trouble. His spi'?itual.daily 
the city was in mourning. The ~hofk had' devotibhs and parlor talks had many times 
been almost unbearable, and signs of sorrow cleared the darkened skies . of those who , 
were· s~inped upon all fates. _ Men and carrie in :wheel-chairs, with crutches,' or by 
women about the. Sanitarium seemed dazed-' the aid of friends in time of weakness- ~ 
as though awakened from. a sad dream. . convalescents' at whose bedside he had . 

. Fla~s at half mast. over the Sanitariu~, prayed when they were too ill to come to: 
the Annex, th~' HospItal, I and elsewhere In . morning worship '; an~ we db not wonder-; 
the city, showed something of the deep grief at the marks of sorrow. now, when they-{ ." 
into whi~h th~ fearful accident hadbrqught. gather where the still form of th~ir bene-'- . 
the people. : . . -factor' is buried in a. profusion of flowets~. 
. Elsewher~' in this, RECORDER, we publish '~ent by many' loving hands. 

articles' from' the', Battle Creek dailies con~ In this same assembly room l,11any ot
cerning t'heaccident, and showing s9mething them' had Hs.tened to the gracious. messages.; 
of the esteem in w;hich Brother Tenney was. that fell from his lips, and to the sweet: 
held by iall classes. ". , songs of faith and' hope which ·he coul~ 

During'the' few years since Brother Ten- sing so well. ' 
ney had found a church home among our . As the tinle for the services drew near,_.1 
people, he had made' friends in all the a deep silence fell upon the large audience. 
churches; and we had come to.Iove him for As' those 'who were· to take part st~pped ~ . 
his' . sw.eet-spirited; -helpful, and brotherly ripon the platform, the great organ began a 
characteristics~ funeral dirge, solemn, yet triumphant. in ' 

Many· times in 'his visits to five CQnfer- tone, as if. the very instrument itself~as 
; ences and several assoCiations did he ex-- . trying to transformits,ownwail of woe into 
p~ess his joy' over lhe.Christi(!n friendships a grand song of tritunph. 
.lie loyed so' much ~s \vnnessed aPnong ,the The sweet perfume of' beautiful flowers, 
friends from far and near as· t~ey ~ame to-' so artistically arranged about the casket and 
gether. ' . the pulpit-flowers that seemed like fhe very 

Many have spoken since Conference at smile of God bringing sunshine in out: day 
Shiloh ~of Brother Tenney's spiritualmes- of darkness; whispering .sentin1.~nts of love, 
sages day by day at 11.15, in "The Quiet., and hopes of i111mortal#y t~ come, as o~y 
Hour of Worship". Little did we all think flowers, can, added_._ their wonderful testi~ 
then that we' were listening to his ~'gracious mony to the' music of ,the organ, and made 
wortls for the last time. ".( a fitting preparation .for the~essages 'soon 

Little did, .he think when. he wote that . to' f~l1 from human-lips in songs of 'com
beautiftila.rticle about our Conferences ,and fort fortheliving a~d in words of tri~ute 
hisrelation to ~eventh. Day Baptists, that {or'the, dead. "', '. '. ..' ..',;.' 

. .t11e telegram ~nnouncing: his.' death would ,SooR~the organ ton~s were softened and . 
appea~irrthe same,RECORDER.-. ~'Ititlte: mids~ the·.-old, ~anitarium quartet. began .one,:O( 
of.Ji~e~;we~~re iIi d~th~~~':}' .,. . . Chaplain ;Tenney's favorite .songs:·· ", 

/ . 

" 

., -" 

..... , ' 
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"'l'v~ fooltd a F~~d ;oh.su~h!l F rient! I'>~ ..: ;f~tt slm;e'of-the ~uslnes;'b~;de~s, plan- . 
"He ,loved me ,.ere I kn~ !lIm; , " :, ,,' " ningal!..d ~elping to. solve. the probl~ms that 

' iHe drew me With .t.!te cords of ,lpv~,' ~", -, 'confronted them'. and at the same' time" _ 
And thus He bound'me to Him. -'. .., ", ", c?n 

And 'round my heart still closely twine '" ~UCtIng the excellent parlor' worsh.lPwhlch 
'Those ties which ,naught ~ansever, " . 'for many years has been so helpful to hun-

For· I am His and- He,is mine, . deeds of people. '. 
,'Forever and forever. , ~ Dr. Kell,ogg closed by saying: "Everybody 

,~ ,When all the st~nzas had been sting, Rev. here respected and loved Chaplain Tenney. 
- Dr. ·C. W. Heald read Psalm 103: He has always been' 'my most loyal and 

. " BleSs' 'the Lord 0 my soul: and. all' that is trusted friend, a man of superior. judgment 
within~ me; bless his holy nam~. arid good sense; always sympathetic, broad
, Bless .the 'Lord, 0 my -soul, and £'orgel not' all minded, and full of faith;rhope£ul, cheerful, 
his benefits: who forgiveth all thine iniquities ;devout--a man whose: place' will be hard to 
who hea1eth all thy diseases; who redeemeth thy fill. ", • 
life from destruction; '-who crowneth thee with 
,lovingkindness and t"ender mercies. ,.y-

. Th~ entire Psalm was read, and~the editor 
of the, SAB:QATH RECORDER followed with a 
prayer for the heavenly Father's blessjng 
upon" the dear' ones. in the darkened home; 
upon the, institution left ,without its 'chap-

, lain; upon the church he loved so well, 
and upon all t~e friends thr,oughout the land' 
who mourn the . loss bf a helpful counselor. 
, Then came the song: '~Crossing the Bar" , 
bi the quartet: ' ' ' _ .. 

" , 

, Sunsef and evening ~star, ' 
_ And one clear call for me! - ~ , 
And !MY there be no moaning of the bar" 

'When I put out to sea. ' , .. 

But such a tide as'moving seems asleep, ' 
Too full for sound and foam, /' , 

',When that which drew £rom~ out 'the boundless 
! ' ,', deep " 

Turns again horrie. ' , 

Twilight and evening bell, 
. And after that the dark! 

And may there be no sa~ness' of farewell :.. 
When I embark; 

. , 

Dr. S:' B. Crandall, presid~nt oftlieBattle 
~reek MinisteriaI~ssociation;' spoke of 
CBrother . Tenney. as a most helpful and in
terested me~ber of that asspciation. He 
was its dean. While others had come and 
gone, as pastoral cha~ges had made it., neces
sary, Elder Tenney, has remained to '.bid the 
go.ers good-:by and to . welcome the new
comers. He was a father to all the pastors; 
a'sconstant helper and fri~nd who was sel~ 
dom absent from the' meetings. lie pos ... 

,sessed the elements of' strength and the 
s~perior qualities of a Christian gen~leman; 

.'strong -in every way and yet ... he exercised 
his strengtl1 in gentleness. 
- The ministers' of Battle Creek 'will miss 
tqi~. good ~an. While he possessed the' 
faith of a child, his trained mind enabled 
him 10 draw the spiritual' elements' so need-
'ful for the' help of man. Hewas:'not only 
an advisor, bitt a comforter whom it' was 
a "rare privilege for the ministers' '0£ ,Battle 

. Creek to know. . ___ ,~ .. ,-,;,: . .I."':'·k'~~~',13'~~ 
,. For, though from out our bourne of time and . : In a few well chosen words, Pastor Kelly 

L The flo!clci~y bear me far, , , . spoke of ;Elder Tenney theChri~tian". He 
1 hope to see my' Pilot face to face said that after all the words tQwhich we 

;When 'I have crossed the bar. - hav~~ ·listeried there was needed no 'aaded 
',. - , ,,' , testimony to the practical,' 10ving,Clrristian 

'D~~ ].' H. Kell<;>gg then, told insi1i1ple ' life of our' departed friend and brother. 
' ~nd 19ving words the story, of li~s intimate Pastor Kelly referred to the work of 
, ~-a~sociatiOllwith ~rother Tenn~y for 'f()tty--,. Elder Teriney as ~eacher, of the nurses and 

five years; how, _after the fire that'destroyed helpers;, in the Sa~itariumand hospital. 
1he old. Sanitarium, Brother' Tenney vol- . '''For years/' said the~pastor, "he has stood 

' 'unteered to return from his mission in Aits- -as _ the bulwark o.f. righteousness . that has 
!t'alia. and become his h~lper ~n bearing the made 'this insti~tioti great. , Its hopes.in the 
,!heavy' burdens cQilsequent' upon rebuilding- future' dep.end upo.il ~~s loy~lty· to·the ~pirit 
~~d re.-~stabIi~hing the institution., . and, prinCiPles 'exemplified by .its respected 
. ,;... Brother Te~ey had always been ready ana,.'wprthy chaplain~" , ., " , 
with help ~nd- sympathy~ For ,some" time' ,:: Brothei:Kelly , and. ,his coworkers : in 'our 

. in . the, . eatly" days this'. good, brother. carried church there feer their loss rriostkeerily,: ~nd 
, , 

-:-- ,," 

. ,- ~ ., 
' .. ~. 

. . .. :.: .. ', 

,.':'. . 

'the pastor hardiy krio'ws' how they ~n get 
'along withOUt his' help and counsel. - . 

, ~ 

i , " 

,. 

I need Thy presence everY ~s~ing h~ur" .': 
·What but -Thy grace ,can foil the t~pter's power,? c 

Who like Thyself, my guide and stay can ·be?· ' 
'Through cloud and' sunshine, 0 abide with ,,' IDe., 

All the speakers were brief, giving in. few· . / . , " 
d 'mple words something of the pent-up I -f~ar -n~ foe. ,~Ith .Theeat hand to .bless; 

an . s~ , . - " . , Ills. have no welgh~: and' tears no bItterness; < 

feeltng~ of b~reaved hearts. . , _ _ .' Wh~re is death's sting? Where. gra'ye"thy victory?-../., 
The casket was 'not opened, and ,the peo-- . I triumph stilI, if Thou 'abide wi~1i me. ' ,-=> 

pIe were, requested ~o. thi~k of, Elder. ,~e~- . Hold Thou Thy c~oss before, my ciosi~g "eyes; " , 
~ey as~·he lookedwhtle gOIng and comIng In, Shine through the gloom, and point me to the 
his wot~ c among them~ , skies; , . ",..', 

Heaven's mprning breaks, and earth's vain sha-
dows flee;" ':' I : 

In life, in death, 0 Lord, .abide with me~ .... :; 1 
The· 'services at the' Sanitarium were 

cl~sedby the' quartet, with the' song: ."T~e 
King 1\4y Shepherd Is". ·At the graye Rev. The N~rthwe.tem AalociatioD' After about' " 
Henry N. J orruuf made the prayer and -Pas- sixty miles of auto riding from Little Prairie ' 
tor Kelly, who ~d, charge all the .way to' Stuttgart, and a night and day of rail-' 
through,pronounced the benediction. rhen roading by ,way of St. Louis' and Chicago' 
the largecoplpany of ~rien4s ~~ned aw~y to Milt6n, Wis." we_ found ourselves in the 
from the tomb to take up the varIOUS d.Q.ttes home of Pastor Henry N. Jordan and wife, 
of life awaiting th~m. ' ,j·t ''f~'l_-;'"::!~.~,,~~%:;~ __ .. r~dy fQ~ ~he opening of the Northwest~rn. 
...-w~ -must not dose-this . accountpf the . Association. .' . 
funeral'without some mention of~the . scene A little before ten o'clock on Thnrsday 
at the ,tori1b.- : 1.n some ways' it was t4e'most -morning, September IS, the pe,ople began to
beautiful and impressive we remembe~ of gather in the church and many happy greet-·:. 
ever having.seen..·-' .! ~.. : " . ' ings.characterized the inpromptu social hour' '-" 

The mound of 'earth was completely hid- befor~ the meeting was ~IJ~d to order. ' 
den until it seemed like a mound of- flow- 'The weather w,as ideal. It was such tl 
ers.· The ~sket", too, was c~mp'letely covered' complete change . from the humid" burning' 
with roses: and ferns. While the instrument heat we had endured in th! southland, that· 
for lowering the casket was allowing it to' we, were g~ad' to lay' aside·,our summer 
sink so slowly' that one could hardly see it i clothing and don the winter suit. . For two 
move, the quartet was singing: "Abide with days, ,a -gentle rain' or slight mist kept the 
me". Wheh, the flower-topped lid ~~f ,the atmosphere cool and' pure. a.nd we certainly' 
casket, was just eV,en,with the surface of did enjoy the change. \ 
the gr~und, so its"flowers ju~t graded off, '. Soon after President .. M. ]. Babcock, _of 
with ,those of the' mound;' looking ·like. a .A.lbion, Wis., called the association to order,., 
flower-bed at its base, there the machin.ery ,'the, congregation was singing most 'heartily:. 
stopped, until. the~ song was sting and the "I will ·sing, the wondrous~ story of the Christ; , 

d ' , , who died, for me"" and, all through the ' prayer was rna' e.,,, I d'd . f' h f d h 
'Then the ·people. under. the gJow of ,the sp en 1 sesslOps 0 t e next out.. ay~, t e 

autumn sun; . and ri~aring the close' of day, spirit of that song was prominent, and the., 
turned quietly away, from what seemed only story of redemption and of service for Chrjst 
a beautiful bank and bed of flowers,' rather. was told :in various ways. .. I ., 

than' from an' 'open grave. 'The'- mes,sage of . The them~ of t~e a~sociatio~ w~s: "Chris
the roses,' 'and' the heautiful 'sentiment ·of ban ';. Ch3;lIeng~ to' _LIfe ServIce. In the 
this closing song' will !lever ~e fqrgo~ten by" ,?pemng devotIons, Rev. Edgar D. Van ~orn, . 
some who stood by. ' ',' ,- ~poke of th~ ~any problems . now confront-

• '- • . " ., < :- ' lng the ChrIstl~n world, and of the apparel}t ' 
Abide with me; fast falls : the. even, tid.e; , .' ' feeling that Christ is too fat off to be of ' 
The darkness deepens) ~rd.\Vlth me abIde: '. '. practical help in our time of ·need. It is the 
When other' helpers fal),:and comforts flee,. . ',' '. "h' f I 

._Help of the helpless· -0 abide with me. ' " ChrIstIans duty now, to overcome t IS ~-. 
" ~ , ,I i ing by bringing-Christ near. We must find. 

Swift t~ its tlos" ';bbs out life's little day; .. ... in. him the message for our times. The 
Earth's joys: grow dim, its -glories pass ' away.;, . . h 
ChaIige"-and'a~cay in -all· around' I see~;, ",Scl".ipture lesson wa~ :~bouf~h~ "~eat hg t;, . 
o Thouthat chang~~t IiPt"abide"wi~h.me.;' , ..... ' .... whlch . the , people ~o. sat' In-dar~ss'' ,', 

"., . ;.-~, 
" ".: .,..,,~ ." 
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.' sa·wand·:the· Jn~~ge ... or C~ri~t. \V~o. ~~e. is the greates.t tragedy of earth~ ~d .·~f.,me.n. 
·to: ';p1!.e;,t~h- -go?d·iid!hgs~',~. a.rid t6 .·~ri~, ~~- .. ' could have ·toe visio~ fQ . see the "etic;l~"t1lere" 
lease Jot captives" sIght for the .bhl1,.~) hb:. would begreate~ .·e~orts<to' save" t~ lost.' 
erty 'for the bruised" 'and ~? 'Fprocialm the. We all need ,to heed tl1e call of the p~oph~t 
acc,eptable yeo ar ot the Lord, The ne~t:~~., ~ Ezekiel to tJl¢ watchmen unto the' house of 

IsraeL:' . .. '" . prQpria.te, song·.~s r' .. '. '. c. ' :':" , '.," .' . . ~.:' . 

"We h~~~'an anch~r t~at k~s .the. ~oul .,. Reports Fr9.·'m the. " .The<;orresponding 
Steaflfast and sure whtle. ~he bIllows roll, . . d h P 1 
Fastened to the' Rock which can not ~ove, i.. ~,' Churches an t e eop _e. secret,eiry r~d let:..· 
Grounded firm and deep in theSav:~or's love. ' .. ters, from some' fifte'en of the twenty-one' 

. churches of the Northwestern Association. 
'Past~r j o~dan's weicpnle. was in kee~ing These letters show that the spirit o£ the 

with the old Scotch custom of sayIng: Master is le~ding th~ people and that many 
"'Come all the ,way in." We need you, and are longing for a revival of,}nterest. in the 
you need us. _ ~et u~ p~t spiritual things \ ~vod work.' ; . 
first and exalt Christ In all our gath~D ... The ·4.elega~es ,~r~nl. sister associations and 
etings.. . from .. the' boards' br9ugJ't~ helpful reports 

You' have' come to the home of MIlton from otherpar~s of the deno~ination,_Rev, 
College. it n~s. yOU'· and yo~ need it.· Theodore J. Van Horn represented the three 
While here Will you' not keep in mind the associations in Rhode IslaD:<i and New J er
welfare of'the churches,.and of the. college, sey .. ·.and.:iri. New·Ygrk~~ .. -.l;.he .. ,Seutheaster,tr, 
and of the world's work. wa~ represented. by Rev. M.G. Stillman, 

. The' college has been passing throug!t arid Secretary Shaw spoke for the South
trials this year; but we are, hopeful. western and read their letter., Although he 
The ' outlook. is good. The . school . is· was not present in the session at Little 

. , regarded on every hand as a safe, ethical, Prairie, he was requested by' that. assdcia-
spiritual and mOt:~1 institution where our . 't' k f . ·t 

tIon 0 spea . or 1 • '~l young people can find the culture 'necessary " 

f or the true' mcmh0Q4 and womanhood so The second sermon of the a:ssociation was 
' 'r greatly needed in ·a time like this. Milton by Rev. l\L B. Kelly~ of Battle Creek,Mich~ 

holds a high place ,atnong the' educational He had three texts: "For we. are laborers 
iristitutions of the State.! We pl~d for loy- together with God"· (I Cor. -3: 9) .. "Except' 
alty' on the part of the .churches of the. the Lord build the house; they labor, in vain 

. N ortliWest. . . ' that built ,it" (Psa. 127: I). "For I .bear. 
- We have passed through a- tragic experi- them record that they have a zeal, of God, 

ence in the loss of President 'Daland, ~ut but not- according to knowledge" (Rom. 
'w~ still hope to go' for~ard, and we ate : 10: 2). .. 
trusting God for 'the future. ... The first text challenges '19. w()rk. God 
.. \Vith a constructive program we hope to . needed. no help' in' hiS work of creation, but 
:imprQve the opportunities of the new year. . pe does calt upon his children to help in the 

.If. you can only see, whIle here, the spirit work of saving 195t. men. For this work 
-of the founders and of' the support~rs' of the Christ came and to" it he called his. follQwers. 

", . college, you will then see the tru~ Milton; The key to his· matchless life' was: / UN ot 
, I • ~ ,my will; but th~ne be done." . .: 
~For what i.sa -rpan profited i.£ he shallgainA lost· world is ,here and Christ came .to 

the _whole world and lose his own soul? or : save it. There is need, of old fashioned 
what 'shall a man give. in exchange f~r his pentecostal' revivals. vVe need the gospel of 
soUl? was the text _of the first association, . obedience to law; and, if we can not defend. 
serm~n, pr~acheQ by ·Rev. G. D .. F!argis" of the Bible we.must go ~nder. Gqtce is un-:-
WI rth W · deservedfavor~ ·Wedo·rtot deserve grace, awo , IS.. .. . . 

. • c· ·The speaker showed tpe gr~atneSs. 9fe~er- God, gives -it, and. if· ~e .. go· on· violattng 
.t1a.11ife as compared wIth the.physlcalltfe .. _ .God s-law -after he has' ·g~anted .par~on 
The loss 'of human- souls should be the Qur~ . through grace, what can we ,expect..,B~ln~ 
deri . of. alJ denoniitlations.' . .' '. . . . tthder g!ace is.·beinK in . h~rmony with-· the. 

'Th~ selling of the' so~l for, mere baubles,_' unchangtng';la w of J ehovah~.: . . ." '_. 
, .... 

• 

Talks1!iih theM~ster" Near··.· th~ ... cl~se·:;df.;" a talk .with the' Master. AU stood and at 
four sessio~~ .at-.Milt.olJ. the program .. called the:'cl9se' of-.Br<>tii~r:BQnd~s·. prayer;.they .~ 
for "Talks·wlt.h the .Ma~ter" .. The. fi~s_t, of, . toge~her prayed the.Lord'sPray~r~· .' ': 
these was by our aged .f.ru~~,.~lder SImeon. _ '. .. . ~ 

. BabCo~k.· He used the $tory of th~ -walk. The fourth ~f t4ese 'talks was' by Brothe~ 
to Emmaus in which two disciples· talked HoseaW .. Rood, of M~dison, Wi_s~. Ii~~' 
with the Master .about-his death~ and re'sur- taken pains' to w~ite' his address. out in f.ull, 
redio~., <.'. '" '.: 'and weare glad to offer it to' our readers 

The 'disciples' were Qiscourag~Q ab9ut the elsewhere in this 'SABBATH RECORDER.' . 
problen;1~' that 'confronted -th~~,~ 'rhey had, We need not teil' you that. the treatment 
hoped for . certain things.Oa1!9 ha~ been' dis.. ot this subjec:~, ~{Talks with the Mast~r'\\ 
appointed. They knew riot what to do nor br'~ught much ~pidtual food to the large 
where to turn and Jesus helped., them solve audiences that listened J to them. . .. 
. th~ problem. .;' '. ' ~ ., 

We t0Qz~ sometimes find. tl;1e out!ook dark Some. Open 000,. ·Ari interestil}g feature of '. 
and be~onie·discouraged." At'such time~ we the work in' Milton w~s the' showing- o( 
know 'not what to do. But Christ' will help several, open doors. . This occupied much of . 
us too; .for he said,' "Lo, I ,am - with yo~ the second day of th~ association. ", .. 
always." Thisi~ true today, and may we First 'came' open~ doors in Java, by Mrs. 
in our talks with the Master have our eyes. D. L. BabcQCk~ She. gave a brief biography 
opened untilwe may say, It is well. 01 Marie Jansz, and a description of .. her. , 

.. good . work" with' a brief.history of the J av~ 
"Talks 'with the Master", number. two, was· mission.' Our readers will find it on page 

by Rev., George W. Burdick, 0-£ . Milton .. He 408 *in the RECORDER of September' 26. . 
spoke of the. blessings··that have always come Then came Open Dpors in. South America, 
to . men' by their co~union' \~ithGod. by Mrs. G. W. Crosley, whIch we hope she . 
When in the process of-time and the fulfil-; will give the substance. of in her RECORDER I 
ment of_ GOd's plan, the veil of the old work. ". . ..' ." . '. 
temple was rent and men found nothing . Open . Door.s' 'in the. Southwest was the 
between them ~nd the Master-when they, subject- given to Secretary Shaw. He~ be
found t]1at ~very_ person could' come in close gan with a plain sheet. of~ paper . on his ,-
touch with him, there was a gn~atg~in. ' board, . showing the outlines of the south.. .. 

Power comes today by letting Christ in western -mission. field. But when he was 
to talk ·with us. He .. meant just what he . through, several paper· ,doors. on his map had 
said when he pr9mised to come in to us and. been opened, . one by' one, as Rev.' T. J. 
sup with us 'and~ we with him. Van Horn with a pointer- showed, Little. 

Prairie, Fouke, Gentry, Belzoni,· Hammond, 
On Sabbath evening 'Rev~ John T. ·Davis, Attalla, and ofherinission points on the , 

gave the third of t~e "Talks ~ with- the Mas- , field. These little ,paper doors stood open 
ter".· He' reviewed. the topics of the other on the sheet showing a, spot behind' them 
two-The Walk to. Emmaus, and, "The pro- . indicating the· town described. This was a .' 
phets conununed With God qntil· the veil was very' effective way, of . showing our open 
rent and. there' was' nothing .to come'between doors. 
Jehovah and his people." Prayer is a talk 7 -

with God. . Let us lift. up our 'hearts .. an~ Open \ doors' in ~he 'Michigan field came . 

I 

talk wi~h hi.11'!' when the waJ is not ,·clear to ne~ Brother Adelbert Branch,'of White 
our firute VISIon. . , _ -Cloud, presented a briefpap~r which appears 

Are. we as a people doing' all. we' should on another page of this RECORDER. 
to hasten the· work God has given'tis to do? 
If weare'not, tven *e had 'Qetter talk with 
the Master.ab~ut it .. Many,pra.ctical'things 
have been spoken of-'in these, riteetings. Many . 
problems'-havebeenmentioned~ and',we must 
now have'.a talk with 'God'ibou't'i:he work. 

I!ere: Br.other .... Davis . r~quested "1,3rother 
A. 1. C~·~BQnQ: to lead' the. congregation .iri' 

" " , ~ . 

Ptof. Paul E.Titsw6rth ' ga,ve a bri~f ac... ~ 
count of tne mission· churches in the Western 
Association where~ Rev.' William L .. Burdick 
is . the' field ' ~issionary..Brotheraurdick's 
home is in Portville,-' N. Y .. , and he is ~Jljoy.;. 

. irig . the . work iIi that interesting field. '. ~ 
. Brother Titsworth spoke .of . theoppot:~ 

. .. " . 

" 
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, tunities for. "coitunuility ,serv:ic~ where our 
churches, are sug-ounde(t: ,by many ,families 

,'~ who have no church connections. W. e need 
'twice as many-men in the field as we .now 
'have' , 

'These- open door' discussions were very 

I , , 

S.hhatb.tMUtoll Sabbath ,.eve,. broUght a 
crowded' house" and ' aft~~ 'a seimon,'~by 'the 
ediior;Brother Claud Hill 'led the t~stimQny 

, meeting -in which ninetY-four l persogs :wit~ 
, nessed for their Master. 

,h~~pful, giving' a vivid conception. of the 
needs of our fields of work. ' ,,' 

,The sermQn by ,Dean PaulE.' Tit~worth, 
of Alfred,N. 'Y.', on Sabbath morJ1ing, was 
a strong appeal to ,make the most of-one's 
life. '1.Ve hope something ,of it may be 
~ven '~ur ,readers in the RECORDER' soon. 

The Goapel WeddiD, Fe.at In the parable of 
the 'wedding feast,' Rev. T. J.Van Horn 
'found a challenge for service which should 
be heeded. by all.' The f~st exceed$ any The ,Temperance lesson 'was taught by 
wedding feast you ever saw. It will be, sad three speakers to a class that filleq th~ 
if we begin to-make e~cuses. In the parable, church.. The topics were : "Abstinence "for 
we are taught to invite, "every one both good the Sake of, Others", by Mrs., ,Abbey Bab
and ~d"; to "go quickly"-we must not qJ cack Van Horn; "Victory Assured~~, .. , by 
,dally and wait, for all things are ready. l\irs. C. S. Sayre, and, "For the Gospel's 
Now is- the time~ We are to "compel"-, S~e," by Edwin Shaw. _ 
constrain-them to come, by removing all , " 
distractions., Th~ teacher. must .. not , show . The young- people had ~ ,~trong s~ssi~n.,in 

" himself so much that he dIstracts the atten:- the N orthwestem Assoclatton~ PractICIng 
tion from Chr~st .. The 'manner too in de- the pres,ence of God, o~ a real living :Chr~s-
livering th~ .message mu§t be in harmony -- tianity was .present~d In a ,paper ~Y. MISS 

" ........ ~ith the SpIrIt of ,the Master: . ,', Myrtle, LeWIS, 'and we hope to see It In ,the 
, There must be f ourid a poInt of, contact RECOR1)ER soon. 

'. between the' messenger, ~nd the one' invited,. 
- This can be done" 'best by those, in, contact. 

with God. With one ,hand in his let us 
teach out with the other frOr our fellowmen~ 

The' Social Task of the Churchwa.s dis~, 
cussed by Prof. 'L. H. Stringer. ,This .task 
has "grown, upon' us ,in the 'last, ten, :years. 
The "movies" 'have greatly, changed 'the out-

Ou~,OUtlook for Workers, This' wa~ the look for social life .. The- church used ,to 
subject given,t~'Re~. A.-., J. C. ~J)pd wh~se be the center of social life; but the auto
duties haye kept h1m In touch WIth many ~ 'mobiles have changed things by bringing 
churches during the, year. " ' the city 'near. ' ','" 

He spoke of some open <loors that djd Much now depends upon training for lead-
not stay open for want of workers. The - ership of the right sort. No matter' how 
Forward, Movement is bringing out some much natural ability one JmaYP,ossess, the 

--good workers in the churches. If ~he situ- . training is still needed. . -~ " . 
ation is' well presented,' men will come. -He' A liberal e<lucatibn~ trains in many lines, 
mentioned Brother Claud Hill, who has left, and .our young people can riot afford to miss 
the North Loup farm for Christian worK'; it. Seek the education that belongs to the 
of Charles_ Thorngate, the North Loupcar- Christ ,life, and that fits for service, and 
penter, now pastor of a, small Wisconsin leadership. Great busi~ess interests need 
church· and ot-- Ellis R. Lewis, of Stone Christian leaders. I f such leaders can be 
Fort, ~hC?' recently responded to the_ call' of s.ecured ,in the various departm.~nts of -in-

'- God,and now pastors his home church, as dustry the problems .of the social tasks of 
, "illustrations of what he said about workers the church will, be solved. " 

responding to a yr6per ,calL" " , ' ' 
\Vbjle young, people are usually, sl?w . to George Thor~ate sp()~e~p.on the Oppor- , 

announce their 'purpose 9f entering the ... mtn-', tunitiesof the New Day. -We makeour-own / 
istry, Brother Bond know.s of' some ,who 'opportunity w~enwe dr~m f9r "years, of 
are loolcing that way. The card movem~~ , some, great. work. To dream a' new dream 

'-. at. Conference is likely to bring out some 'every day will g~t, us nowher~; but some~ 
, ·,.full-time or~part: .. time 'workers for the Mas- times ,the dr~ing of years will show us 
'", .-ter~'anop~n 'doOr; : ' ,'" ~'c", ' • .' , 

" 
, , 

" ." 

~ ; .. 
.:. :. . . 

, IMds~sk,'N ehe1lliah,~_ :Frances E.WiUard, 
are g9?rl~ex~ples of ,succe~sful dreamer~. 
What Isthe'dream-of your hfe? By God s 
helpY9u can ma~e your own opportunity., 

, , 

Rev."C. B. Loof!:>ourrow's'subject was 
that' of 'OUf .opportunity to carry the· Sabbat\} 
fnto our chosen profession, or , occ~pation. 
Parents make a-,mistake when they-magnify, 
the sacrifices theirchi1dr~n, have to'make 
in order to keep the Sabbath. A wise God 
tnade the Sa~bath .for the~ood of his ch!l
dren. The Bible gives no hint of any speCial 
burden. for. the obedient. Tnere are several 
goodoc~upations in which the _ Sabbath can 
be kept and ~e be true to Our God and our 
conscience~" ,. . _ ' 
, "The Cha.,lIen~e to the' y o~ng PeQpl~" was 

the general ~OP!c' for thIS hour and " It was 
,'\VeIl preserited... -, 

When we went, out of the yoting people's
meeting, Sabbath afternoon ever~hing .looked 

, " 

____ .. • '.4"' , •• _ • :._ 
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ship between, it ani! our churches. Its in
flitence is beyond all ~estimation. If, empha;. 
sizes' t~spirituallife 'and aims to develop. 
well rounded-out characters iri those who 
enter its' classes. ' ~l' 

: "The' atmosphere ~s always cleat. ' The ~tu- ' ' 
dent booy' will ~ot allow smoking within 
its buildings,; they' insist upo~ pure, lan
gUage and gentlemanly ways. In athletics. 
they must, playa" clean game. In study they 
must do honest work. Families, churches 
and communitieS have ever received rich 
blessings from Milton, Col1ege~ 
- The attitude of the churches and com
munities a~ound this exe:elIent school should 
be one', of loyalty and result in generous 
support. ~ 

Dr.' Daland, had a broader vision than 
most, of us, when he proposed the Thartks- " 
gi~ing 01!ering of last r..ear. "But-we, found 
lie was fIght. The result was beyond our 
expect;£0n. The churches should do no l~ss " 
in the years to co~e.,' .' 

brighf. and' , hopeful.. A c' m?st dehghtful ' 
change ,had -come In. t~e weather. :rheThe college quartet' sang a beautiful song 
n1isty drfzzle of the)ast two,d~ys had ~ven about the true riches, aJId Professor'.] ohn 
place to the glonous, sunshIne of early Dal~nd., g~ye a.ti excellent talk up011. the, 
autumn·' 'and its 'brilliant rays glimmering danger 6f short cuts in education. He called 
through 'the trees, with a temperatur~ cooled, atterition to all the young people in twenty
by c~rttinued -rain 'until the atmosph~re was 'one churches. Many long for ,higher service. 
pure 'and bracing, all gave ~~ cheenng and They desire to- be developed along, the 'lines 
hopeful closing to this Sabbat~ ,day., Then of their' oWn peculiar aptitudes, and Milt9~ 
when the day was done the ,sIlvery' sh~eh College does this very thing for ~hem. ' 
qf the September ~ moonm~de the evening ~Hard times temptso,me to make short 
ideal. ~ " . cuts by going to sotnebusiness school. This 

There was no real connection __ betw~n the may be better than no education; but the 
hopef~l sunny session of the youngpeople:s 'longer course lasts, longer for a real life
hottr at close' of the Sabbath's work, and thIS, work, and it will not pay to make th~ shory: 
bright dear-off at the close of day. But ~n ' cuts. " 
some' way, we could but feel th~t .the , ~un- " The college stands for the, highest ideals, . 
shine was 'prophetic 'of -a bright day to :co~,: -' ' and every student should striv~ for: higher 
.in whiCh 'overshadowing douds 'may gtv,e, ~hristian man~ood.: T.here i&. dan~er}n go
w~y to the, sunny _ ~opeful,.light-shining o!, lt~g:- auf from the' high school Into th~ wo]:'ld 
our loyal young ~eople. ' ' of 'business with its unfavorable surround-

- ings,' beforecrulracter, is matured. ~jlton 
Milton College and, The interests 'College stands to offer just the supepo,r 

~ rheNorthwestern Associatioll, 0 f M (I ton training that matures >character and .ena~l~ 
Collegi were given alatge place in'the ass~ , youn~ people to sta!ld true~ I 

ciation~'Dr. A. L. Burdick ha~charge of 
the session devoted, to:1ts.interests. He' said Walton -H'. Ingham made a'ti app~l fqr', 
its ideals-are the same~today. aSJhose .. held better support' of _the", college fron1",~he 
by the founders of the school half a century thtirches~, What can the school do if it ca.n 
ago. ." .: ,'" '" -i " ~," nofcall uponthe.:-churcli~s" untiLit~ endow~' 

Rev. 'Edgar·D~Van, Hom spoke,,-~of the . rrientS are'sufficient for its suppdrt.' Its only 
workings :of,Milton ,College when he ,was hope' now is in these churche&. The col~ege , 
a'~tiidenfhere, -and of the vital relation- is yours and not Milton's. Dr. Daland be-

" ~ -- \. '/ ' " 
~, ' ',,.. .' 

" .; .~-, 
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lieyed. in the. people . when ~e. confidently 
asked for, and/expected a day's wages from 

. every one. . We had 'f~rs and misgivings. . 
13ut. when the ·~eturnsshowed almost $400 
mote than the hoped-for $3,000, Dr. Dciland 

'. said: "Isn't it glorious?" . . . . 

'. But· I ~me. really to ,~n~whi~ ,when I 
wa~ sent to Battle' Creek' for~ a ·.fewweeks 
of rest. three' years ago next winter~ "He 
met 'me at the railway. station, and left 
nothing undpne~or.nly every c'omfort He 
took me to I:ris' o~n home, where with Mrs. 

. The next association will be held with Tenney~s lovi.ng help .he gave nle the 'most 
- the church in White Cloud, Mich. . The- offi- .' beautiful, intimate, ideal hospitality. There 

cefs are: Dr. B. F. Johanson, Battle Creek. was no sham in that welcome.' 
Mich.,' moderator;· Mrs. 'Nettie Fowler' I."sp~nt the days. at the Sarutarium, and 
Whi~e CI~ud, -Mich."secretary; Mrs.D. N: the chaplain's office,. ~is office was 'myhead
Inglis, MIlton, Wis.~ corresponding s~re- quart~rs. I, s.eldom. failed to ~ttend his early 
tary; an? Pa~tor Charle~ Thorngate, Exe- mornIng serVIce of wor~hip in the . parlors of 

~ land, WIS .. treasurer, . th~ Sanitarium', about the only public serv-
- The delegate to the Eastern, Western and'( ices t?at I did attend during ~y stay. . Those 

Central associations in 1922 is Rev. Edgar nl0rrung talks were richly laden with the 
D. Van Horn, with Claud L. Hill as alter- spirit of calmness and. steadiness of Chri..;
nate. tian faith and hope 'and trust, a ~pirit much 

. l.tte delegate to the Southea~tem and ne~~ed tocounrer balance and. ,dispel the 
Southwestern associations in (1922 is Rev. splnt of restlessness, impatience, doubt and 
W. D. Tickner, Adams, Wis., with Rev. G. . uncertainty; which: is so' characteristic of 
D. Hargis as alternate. many who come to the Sanitarium. 'That 

institution will look in vain for another like 
The people ~ere entertained in the homes 

of. Milton for .all meals excepting 'for din- . 
ners on Sabbath and. Sunday, when every 
one ~s. p~<?vided for at the church. On 

· Sabbath d~y five hundred' and forty persons 
· . w~re fed ~n a~_a_~, hour and three quarters. 

.';f1\e. ~orward .Movement 'was ably set 
forth· -by our I"Pastor at Large" on Sunday 
a.fternoon, IV1. G. S~illmari,pr~ched a prac.= 
tIcal sermon; and In the evening Rev .. H. 
C. Van Horn, of Dodge Center; Minn., 
preached and' Charles Thorngate led the 
farewell conference . meeting. "We had to 
leave out this meeting ·as it seemed best to 

.. go to Madison in order to secure an early 
train for the north in the morning. . 

I 

GEORGE C. TENNEY: AN APPRECIATION 
) EDWIN SHAW 

, 

Elder Tenney."'. . . 
. But it was in his home, during the eve

rung~, when we sa~' in quiet, each of us 
readIng, or. wh~n we talk~d of their work 
in l\ustralia and their j oumeyings about the 
world, that I came to know them best· when/ 
the Bible was_ opened at bed-time, a~d th~ 
thre~ of us took turns' in reading. from the 
:Vord of C!<>?, and then kneeling in prayer,' 
In thanksgivIng and praise we committecl. 
ourselves .' and all our interests._ to the _care 
and wisdom of. our Father in heaven-'then 
it was that the t.tnspokel1 intim.ate fellowship 
was forIT,led whIch nothIng can ever· remove 
or destroy." _ . 

Great. gooc! has ;ome. to m~, great help, 
from .thls frtendshlp, thIS delIghtful, much 
-appre~iated . comradeship. What he was to 
me he 'was to multitudes almost without 

. number. His . blessed influence continues in 
ever extending circles" for, "he -being dead, 
yet speaketh".. ,..... i_ - -I. very. dearly!oved ". Br~ther . Tenney, al

though my.acqualntance WIth hIm had been 
for buCa. few brief years. . . . - .' "H h" . ave tine own way LordJ Have thine own 

The first time that we met was at Garden way. . - . ':' 
. .• City, Long· Island, where he had been sent Thou art the Potter~ I am the ·clay,. -

~. ~ a representative. of the Battle Creek Sani- Ma~e me and' ~oJd m~ after thy· wil! -- . 
tarium to attend the meeting of th F'- Whde I ~m waitIng Yielded and sttll. ..... 
M
· .. C f f . e oreIgn. Have thIne own way Lord, Have thIne own 

- lSSlons on erence 0 North America. way, 
, The p.ext ~me, if my memory fails me: not, ,H.old 'c?' er my b~i~g ~ bsolute sway'. .' 
was 'at the Plainfield General Conference' Ft1I. wlt~'.~hy spIrit ~t1~. all s~al1 ~ee,. _ . 

· in i9i 7. .. . - . Christ hVlng only always In .. m~~" - ~ .....• ':. ., 
" . .' ': -SaJhe L~ M orllin. 

"... ) : - . 

" .. ,'.' .... 
. . 

" 
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b':.~ore I. make anOther."" Noi 'only-:··,dqes.' 
,tHe cau.~e ~u~~ . from the .ICl:Ck of his. sup
port; but. It IS hard En thepodr brother's 
soul.- . ·H1s soul contracts ~th every such 
expenence. Too many of them will prove 
,fa~al. .On the other hand, if one isall.paid 
upa~ . the ~nd of the year, . and his· interest 
and clrc~mstances· are such that he can in
~r~se hIS pledge, that Christian is m-ow-

. , 
Ing' . b~ 

. Let the. campaign start in the chu~~hes· 
.. _t~eref.ore, by an i~telligent, &incere, persis~ 

.. tent and devoted effort to pay up. . . 

.-

. LAUNCHING .THE CAMPA,fGlr 
.. '. 'AHVA J. C.BON!> . 

. N ext week there will appear on this page, 
In parallel columns the quota of each churc; .' 
.the amount paid in !ast Conference yeat: 
.~I\c1' tpe. ·amount .recelved by the treasur\~;:-' 

, for ~'the .. t~o~o.i!~s,:J ply ~~nq 4ugUst~this 
year. " .. ~ , .. 

. The Forward Movement.dir.ector' has b~~n.· 
asked tolatinch· a . campaigri· fo~ funds to' 
carryon the work of. the' denomination. . 
. Well.,~J~e· -'fact- is, the tampaign . is. ':on. 
~ut thet~ l~ very urge/nt need. of our speed- . 
Ing up .. ·: Many. churches' made a special 
effort to collect as 'much' as' possible on their 
pledges before the close of the Conference 
year. J~ may. be remembered by readers 
of the SABBA T:S; .RECORDER that more than 
fifteen thousand dollars' was ,received by the 
treasurer o~the Forwarq Movement in'June. 
That w~s very .. fine., . But th¢. resu~f S a 
slump~ just .n?w,. -. This t~lling '.off· . as to 

·LITE.JtATURE SALES 
The Forward Movement director had on 

sale ,at the General Conference and. at two 
of th~' associations, some Forward Move
ment literature. This consisted of a' vohirile 
of sermons, . '.fR~construction Messages' 
. From a ~eventhpay Baptist Pulpit in War 

. Time",~ ."Seventh D~y- Baptist Hymns. and 
Songs ., ~nd. a: handbook of the Forwar 1. 
~ove.ment. The. p~ice of the sermons was 
7Sc, hymns and.:songs ISC, and. 'h~ndboOk; 
roc. _ 

The result of this effort was very gratify-
ing. The sales were as follows: . . . 
Shiloh (General Conferen~e) ............. $62 15 .. 
Bere~ (Southeastern Association),. ... " ". 10 05 
.Milton· (North~stern Associ~tion)." .. ;. .. , 16 00 ..... 
'. ) 

. - rgt~ " .~.,: ... ',';' .... : ............... $88 20 . 

be. exp~~te~, an~ IS. not ~pecially d scour-:
agtng or.dlsconc~t1Ing. 'But the work 'of 
the denominatiop.goe.s.right ·on~· It can not 
stop .. '. It. must not stop.· 'It must not even 
~e temporarily cl[ecked in any quart~r.' Th~ 
Issues'ar.e. to<?'vital and, thetesults toofar~ Tlle fU,H. ~ount. has been paid . .to * the 
reac4ing for the boards to' do other:·tiian to- T:~t Soc~ety.· .~~ sold, by agents' the com':' 
carry' on. . . . '., . . ". . .. ' . " ,- mISSIon woul~ ha;v~ amo~nted to $44 .. 10.. . 

Doubtless. they are'. dojiigthis- with full· So~e 9ne I,S wanted.· ~n every ~hur~h to 
confidence in' the ... people: ·And lam sure s~ll. t.h.lS !Itera~uAre toOUl' p~pl~"W1dth lhIbeJ!lt , 
that. confi~~nce IS n?t -misplaced." .~. _. ". CO~~IS.SI0!l-·' .ny on~ Int~reste.s ou. j 

FundswtlLcome Infaster now. that m wrI!e I~UCIUS P.Burch, BUSIness Manager, 
churches are'approaching theend,;·of. t:rr 4 Plalnfield,N., J ... , '... - . .' .. ' .' . 
fjnancial year. . Efforts . will be made to· colo. . . , . , .' . 
lect ~le~g~s~haf remain unpaid. : "-A. ' sys- SEVENTHDA~'B.~lE GENERAL C,ONFER-.. 

temattc effort should' be. made to collt:fct these'. . ", Reeelpt" tor September 
pledges . before anotner . Canvass is made. .' Forward Movement:· . _. ,. .. 
. It' .' h' . dO" ha" . ''-d 'l-d' First Alfred Church ..........•.•••••• $2(2 1(· !S a . an. lcap to' ve ~unpatp e ge. Berlin·. -. " ••. ~ • ~ ..• ' ...•. ;. • . . . . . . ... • • . . 1'1' 00 
hangtng OVer. the' 'one.so1ic~tedo I have \ Second Brookfield ............ ,; .•••• ;.. 28 00 k .' h"..· . . . . '. ChlC8."go:". :. ~ ~" •• ; • ' .................... ". '. • • •. .36 lS', 
. nown a: ~_ ~r~h~em~r to.say:·~"l amgo,- Dodge Ce'nter .••••••.••• ,., •.••• o' ••••• :...... 20' 60 
lng.t~.·.wat. t. ti.ll. J p· .. ay.the,p·.leAr..e,·.·.I, :hav·.e·tn.·ade'·. . Farina. .......... ,.' ..... , ..............•...• ~~ .'. t;ti' 110 , _ _ .' . us· . '; . First' Hopkl~ton . ' ... ' ...•.......•.•. ~"'. 100 O~ 

, .- ~ . .' . 
'. '" 

... : ": 
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, Plainfield . . .........•.•............ '. ... 3t~, ~g ride- 'home~oifJ1i€::~s~r~et~ tai\*ne· grands'on 
tSyracuse " ... ~ .....• ~ .. ;' .. '~~. e-a. ,.": ••. ~ ....... - . ..,., 1-' . - I- '." A h '. 1-' d 1\.Jf •. ~-
Interest Washington Trust'Co~mpany .. ~ ~9 02 eavlng. tar ler. _ : ~ , S,:~ t ey .,.:reaCl1e ,,~,~~,all1 

. ' . .: $846 84 Stre~t; comiilgftPfu·~he·cetrieteryQ1\INew~ 
All but the Building: '. ~ '" ,~ " /' ark, ~there was a line of automobiles go .. Salem ~~. • .... ' ........... < ........ " •••••••• $2~9 00 ........ .. , 
Young People's Board: ' . ' 'ing' 'east ':on. Main> ·'Street. ,~ , ·Mrs.: 'Tenney 

. First Hopkinton ..................•.. $ 61 50 ~ - that h d h r ttl, " d -~ Ge ~ 
, Marlboro Junior Society.............. . 5 00 - says . s ,e an" er' I ' , e g,ran son, orge, 

Tract Society: " . , ,,~~ 5 00 t~k the first opp()~unity.tq, '~ut through'the 
. First, Hopkint,on ... ~ ....... • ... " .... :,$ 1 '. h' El T 

Detroit ..•.................... '. . . .. . . 3 50 ine of cars,. bu.t dld!!ot .! Ink<;ler .enney 
Missionary Society: '. . 5 00 would att,ehlp~ t, . it on, account of·his ,Iame-. First Hopkinton ...... ~ ..... ~ ........ $ , 

Marlboro Junior Society ............. 5 ·00 ness. But,- turning her J~~d.,a:, moment 
Exeland . . ..•.......... ' .•...... • e. • • • • • 20 .00 I h' h ' .. h b d ~ h ' d 
Detroft ....... ~ ... , .... ; .. ' .. ; .... ' ...... 10 50 ater, s e saw- er· u~ art on t e grouD ~ 

Collections at Conferenc.e: ~ ',. his head being' ~drag' gedby'· the-left rear . Sabath' Day ~, ......•.... .-.............. _$300 00) ~, 
.. Sunday ......... , ... ' ... e •••••• ~" ••••• ' J2_0 54 wheel of the' truck.Otlier 'witnesses saw 

WilliaD3 c. WT~;!~~~er. " the frone~heel pass. over his head~ A P091 
Alfred, N. Y.,' , ~ , '-v of bloodw~ left where-he was' picked up, 

September 30, 1921. ~ unconscious. . _ ~ . ,.,-

Strangers- in a passing autorpobile took 
BRIEF SKETCH OF CHAPLAIN TENNEY'S the elder with Mrs. Teimey . and little 

' , LIFE - George,- into'~ their car, taking him ~ imme-
(From the Battle' Creek Enquirer) - diatelr- tQ the Sanitarium hospital, where he 

. Elder George C. Tenney,~aged seventy- was attend~ by pro James~T. Case. ,His 
. fou~ years, and for nearly thirty years chap- skull was found 'badly fractured, the right 
lain at the' Battle. Creek Sanitarium, was ~ '·ear was torn off, and he ·was badly injured 
struck and run over by an auto truck at 5.30 interruilly.~ He never' regained corisciousness 
yesterday afternoon, dr-ing from th~ effects 'and died ,., an hour and. twenty' minutes after 
at 6.50. . " ~ ~ . the accident. The body was t~en' to t~e' 
. The accident happened at the 'corner of ,Farley funeral home to await-, funeral ar-

~ Newark Avenue and Eas~Main Street, as rartgementswhich will be made later. 
. he, Mrs. Tenney and their little __ grandson, WAS BORN IN PENNSYLVANIA 

George, were returning 'from Oak Hill Cem- ~. Etder George Cyrus Tenneywa~borI.1~ in 
etery, where they' had been. yi~ting the ,Liberty., Pa., August 27/ 1847. At the 

, . grave of their son, I vers, who died about ,age of eight. he ' wenf with his parents to 
a year ago. 'Wisconsin where they settled'"on a farm. 

CAME AS A DISTINCT SHOCK When' a young; man he defided to go to 
. "The sudde~ and tr~c' passing 9£ Elder school and study. for theministry~' ,He 
Tenney cam~ as a great shock to the 'Sani .. ' attended a special preparatory college and 

.' / tarium family and to many homes' in all ,after .~ graduation . in 1876 was, ~ordained a 
parts of the city, where he was greatly ~be- mini.ster: ~For the following ten .ye:ars he 

::'Ioved, for. his. life during his . long reside~~e lahore<! In ~h~ S~venth. Day Adventist church 
in Battle Creek has heen one whose' splnt - preachlng In '\Vlsconsln, North Dak.ota and 

, of ~true~ Christian service !tad touched many Minnesota.· In the ~ early eigl.tties ~Jte' 'w<:nt 
homes, and made him' respected and beloved . to Australia,· where for·' a 'period' ~ of' "five 
by all who ~~new,him~', ,: ~ .'.' ~.~ rears·, he was" ministe~, ~e~Ht~r and, puhljs.l-
" The truck Which struck and killed Elder Ing manag~r..for the Seventh Day AdventIst ~ 

" Tenney, was driven by~ ~ Rex 'Rodman, ~ of Denomin:a.tion ,in, th~t -country. Returnirig 
~J60., Col~water Street, a ~~lor~mal!' who to .the U nlt~d S~at~ he came to ~ B.attleC~~, 

.. was' haubng a load f lumPer WIth' hIS own bel!1g,connect~iwlth the'9011ege~of Jhesaru. 
~ Oldsmobiletruck~ '.·Hefainted When he saw tarturn, teaching ,and dOing -edItorial 'work 

-'the aged minist~r' stru.ck'aown. though: the-along.: the 'lineS'of . medical: religi()!l- ~. Five 
, aCcounts of witnesses do.-not,seem to ~p1a~ y~rs l~ter, he returned, .to AustralIa where 

~ ',,, blame upon him for the tragedy. . .' -' he~,~esumed' ~isexte!lSion work for the 
_ ': " ' ,'!.IRS. TENNEY SAW~A,CC~~T' ,~. . church:for.,th~ folloWlng fiv-e.years~ .. 
'~,:}frs.Tentiey told friendslha~ thei.r~,grand-'~'- : ' "IlE~}fOR~HIRTYYEA,~~_~ .. :'" ~~. 

" ~ :"sQit,~, IVan;, ~had' driven theininhi~~,~carttQ ':~·R~nii~:to'BattleCreelc ~ag~n.in<I8gI, 
. the' ¢emetery ,but that. they· had d~ided· t9' he became instructor in ,the'medical ~t!~in;. 

,- , 
! ,: \ 
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ing,JsCh,~ol'<w~iShwas "in the ,~anitari~ 
-college ~ at ',that '-time~ ~,At, the ~ same' time' he 
WaS editof 9f TheM edical-M issw,nary M ag

, azine which'w~s thetl'.published-at the Sani
tarium~·.He had been connected. with the 
'Sanitarium~ince ~ t~t time a~d for the past 
few years as eldel:" of the Seyenth Day Bap-~ 
tist Denomination and chaplain of the hos-
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ELDER WHEELER'S' MEsSAGE~ ~ 
~Dear Brethren' and Sisters in' ChriSt in Gen

~ eral Conference at' shiloli, N. I.., Au-" 
gust 23-28, ChriStian salutation. j 

Four y~rs of early boyhood:-eleven to 
fifteen years of age, February, 1846~March, 
1850, were spent ~ at" Shiloh' in the home' of 

-1 ,~ 

, pital. ' 
Elder Tenney. is survived by his', wife, 

Elsie, L. Tenney, and one daughter,Mrs. 

Isaac D. TitSworth. - ... 
. The . mem~:ry of, the events of those ~ years, 
thrill me now and mo",e. me 'to do. this . 

~ Ralph C.:DeVault, of Chicago. .Mr. De
\Tault wasfortnerly 'staff photograPh~rat the 
Satiitarium and only~recently went to Chi
cago to 'enter: the motion picture ~ business. 
A sister-in:.law,Mrs .. John Tenney, and a 
nephew and. nie!=e' reside, on ~ ~anchester . 
Street. A son, I ve.rs, ~,died about a year ago 
and was buried at Oak Hill Cemetery. The 
grandsons, Ivan, and George, are both sons 
of' -Ivers Tenney. ,-

writing~ _, , . 
. The firs~ year" 1846, QCcurred the sessiQn 

of Conference at 'Shiloh which ~ade fimJ 
arrangement for Brethren.' Solomon Car
penter and Nathan Wardner with their 
wives to go and start the China mission. 
This ~has eve~ been in niind as one of the 
great events of the denomination. 

,The Shiloh" Church with its earnest· 
. Christians, religious services, ·preaching, , 
Sab~t~~ schoot and prayer, meetings gave 

HAD' NATIONAL REPUT~TIO,N '~ -me, an active start on the Christian journey. 
Eld~r Tenlley was known all over the Also- it fell to my lot to ~·be among ~ the 

United States; -both through his se~nsand first students ~ in Union Academy started 
through 'his extensive writings on medical ~ by ,t4e v~ry energetic Ethan' P. Larkin. 
religion' alld ~ travels. When. ~ young man Thus was ,created, a desir~ for an education 
he made a journey around, the world, and which never Jeft me. ' 

, in 1895' 'ptiblfshed a book, -"JoUrneys by The winter of 1848 Rev. James Sunun~
. Land and by Sea". He is .,the author. of bell accepted an invitation of Pastbr! David 

several.other books. - , Clawson to hold·a series of reviv;dmeet-··, 
Dtiring . .the late years he. was very ~tive ings at Marlboro. ~ I. attended those m~t-

in the educational and religious' dep~rtmentsings with' the Titsworth family. and' pub-~ 
. of the Sani~ariuri!, being editor of .the Wel-:, tidy confessed' Christ. But my father and 
fare Bu!let~nJ a weekly ~phlet Issued by. mother ~ being members' at ,Shiloh, I was ,. , 

~ the S~ltart~m ... ~ He was In cha;ge. of the. baptized by' Pastor Giles Langworthy ~d' 
two ~ larg~ hbrarles, th~re •. and ",directed the became a member of the' Shiloh' Church, 
purchase of b<?O~s f?r,~ them. ~,~~~e was a~ F:ebruary, d~49. 

_teacher of, the Blbl~, In ~h~~J~atru~, school , ' March, 1850 ,- seemed to be the time for 
for n~rses, and ~urlng. the past ~It~ee y~rs me to leave Shiloh, and begin sixteen years ~ 
wa5 very l!luch, Inter~sted .''lnt!te founding of "Variable ph-ysi~' and. mental work which 
of.,a .h0l!l:~ In Battl~c;reek £o~, Sick ,and. aged" brought me t~ graduatIon' ~t Alfr;d, . July. 
mlSSlonanes and minIsters. ,~ He was mIld of, 4, 1866, and to an open. door t~ a hfe work 
!Danner; ~weet~of t~per~d,of a~, ex~~d- in the gospel ministry. . '.' 
Ingly~ soc~al dI~P()SItl(~n •. ~FI~ had a broad At a church meeting at Alfr~ in! 1~2 or, 
outl~k~d wlde relIgtous sympat~y,and 3~ license to preach was 'voted without any 
?eSplte. hi~ ~dvancedage. t~ an.:active ~ part -consultation with. me, and I was surprised" 
'In the: r~h~lpuS '~nd-so<;lalhfe not only ~f when David R. Stillman gave me .the written.~ , 

, the S~nlta~um' opt ~of. B~le. Cree~, .. co~ license' after he had enrolled Brother O. :0.. ~,' . 
operating. 'earnestlY'llJ the· JOint rehgtous ' Whitford and me when out walking to-,' . 
efforts!llat.of·'!ate ,y~rs, have!>een entered· 'gether as subjects ~ of draft in the army. ~ 
upon by'the~,churches of. t~eC1ty. >The war was then fiercest, but ,neither of 

• • ,. c" " us or Brother A·. H; Lewis, 'enrolled ·-at ~ . '.'- . . 

"T~ angel o£'theL~rd encampeth rou~a, 'the same time, were ·ca.l1ed irtto' the war 
abotit~:them:that~Jearhitri,.anddelivereth ~~ servi~e. .Evid«;ntly God_~~nted us in. tt:!e 
them.":" ",.c,-'.'.' ". purpit inst~d of on lhe battle~field" . ~ 

-~: ... . ...... . ' ' .. 
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r,. Oidahied:'.'af Hebfoh::'Pct', *ftll':orethren '$2do,boe",proPosition: offifty~two,"yea~s ago. 
Reverends' NatHan< V. Hull, Thomas B. Now is'it tooinuch to say that the s~me 

,Brown, Leman Andrus' and 'L. A. Platts in advancement has' ;beeti inade in the various 
the council; then ajtel! -two' years? service departm'eritsof our 'denominational work? 
at' Hebron ouf on the broad open field of' . Look at o-ur' schools;' priblications,'"young 
Kansas, 'Nebraska, Missouri,' ~rkanSasJ people's and women!s orgaiuzations, our 

, Texas, Minnesota and Coloraqo" for thh:ty- . missionary', work -at home and in foreign 

" . 

six years, with very little' opportUnity: to lands, . and churches' establiShed in' Dew, ' lo-
calities. 

aftend any of the general gatherings of the It would be a wonderful pleasure to me 
denomination, surely then it was a remark- ,to attend: Jhi~ session of :the . Conference. 
able change and a very, very satisfaCt9ty But this can not ;be. Bodilyinfinnity re
and pleasant time of In)'- life ,to become ,quires daily home treatment and my four 
pastor of, the .Marlboro '·Church .. ",This . score and. seventh year allows' but 'little 
br~ught me to. ,my ea:rly ,surroundIngs" at '\Jactivity to thoroughly' 'weary me. ,Stay at 
Shiloh and also to ,other places of the East- honle, read; think.anc(pray. is'U1Y portion 
ern:- Association where I had lived soine now. .... ".' . ,.:'. ,/,~, "':'.. . 
years, and to. the ge~eral denominational .A H. Lewis"O~U~ Whitford, L.' E. 
gatherings.. ',' . " , ,.Llver~ore, L~ 'A. Platts,' Charles':A~ Bur-

But at the end of four and a half years . dick and myselfwere at.Alfred University 
bodily condition obliged me ·to-·resign which together: I am ~he only oner of the'.six left 
was forty-eight years· frpm preaching my to . await the call -to the heavenly home 
first sennon-J une, 1861,' the first. year- of through the a\:l)lUdant forgjveness, lJ1ercy 
the' war-in Brother Joel Tappan's log- and Jove of Jesu.s' Christ our -SaVior.~~ 
hous: in Minnesota where Dodge Center _ God grant at this tinle the Pep.tecost nle~-
now IS. . ". tioned by Brother .Gardiner in the RECORDE}2 

. Through aU these years the pr6gress ·0£ .is the earnest prayer of, your -brother in 
the denomination was prayed -for, worked Ch~ist, __ . . . ,_ 
for,and watched with interest. . .. SA~'njELlt.W:a~ELER. 

,~THE FIN AN CIAL PROGRESS 

At a· session of the Western Association' . tn my student life at Alfred . University a 
report ,showed a surplus'·of· 'several hui'l
dred dollars. A motion to make this, the . 
beginning of a permanent fund hrou'g~ a 
·thorough discussion as to the advantages of 
such a·, fund. But the motion did not pre

\ , vail-and the money -was used 'for immediate 
work. . , " ": ' 

'No ,doubf this discussion had a lasting 
effect. For· in 1871, ~ few years, later. 
somebody. 'solJ;1ewhere . proposed raising a 
permanent memorial' fund 'of $2Q9,OOO; 
$100,000 for each of the two centuries- since 
the first Seventh Day Baptist. ~hurch in, 
America· was organized at Newport, R. 1.; 
With seven members, . Some· thought it not 

. . possible to, raise . such 'a large· amount But 
. it was raised· and -"The ,Board of-Trustees 
. of the"Seventh Day B'aptist-Memorial Fund" 
, w~ 'organized and legally incorpQrated. Thl~~ 
board, at last year's session of·,the Confer-

TO JuNIOR CLASSES ./ '. 

' " ,. 
: An inq~iry Ms COtTle regar.ding-the"ti~y 

red ·circles· and gold .. star~' to be· used by 
the Juniors· in marking Jheir. Bibles. . 
. . I f t~e <;ix:cles C!re pot easily' obtainable, . 
tiny red . stars and' gold stars,' alreacly .gu.m
·medmay. ~ purchased from. David"C. Cook 

" Publishing 'Company, . Elgin, . Ill., for ten.. 
. cents' per box of 100. Ask for 'one box 

of each. I . . _. ' 

. . The red stars are t~:):.mark the IJEi:ssages 
referring to the ,Sab~ath ... , The .. gilt stars 
will' b~, . found.: conve~e~t ,f<;>r .manyu~es~., 
The stars c~ be" had I in re~, blue, gole! and 
silver. '" ' ' .' ..' ',... .. 
. ,Each"pupil should have '~ .. whole box, of 
the 'red stars.' '. rhe. cl~s might .... order 
rine.'box, of ~hegold' s~ar~. ' '. ,',' ,... ' 
. , .. ',' MRS.T:, l.' VANHoRN.· 

'ence reported" this Memorial Fund to <be "the wets' can . not fool the :p~ople ~wi~l~ 
$568,24I·93~fiyehulldre~1 sixty-eight~thoti- Jhe .foplish ,'andf:alse cry. that..,Prohibition 
~saftd," two ·hundred .foity~one'~ dollars· anct' . is, ajai1.~re~·:, ,T'oo :many··proQfsto' the'con-
·:tiinety-three cents""',Nearlythree ,times~e ,trary."·' , J ".;,- ~"."':,: 

' - , ~ 

\ 
.; . 

-..... " ' 

giretl~ .·:it, :,inanyyea~s ,to mahY. students.' 
(The present danger;:.however,. is 'right 

here.: Why not take one year at a bl:lsiri.ess;.. 
college, or two years at . a: normal, or a short: J 

, co~rse at some vOCational school~ and s.o :get· : 
,DE.AN·P~·E.TITSWORTH.· ALFRED,N •. Y •. '. out and ge. t a. J·o.b, quickly? This temptation :. ' ". '. ContribUting Editor . " .' 

, is' 'real, ~nd keeps presenting itself to oUr ,~ 
young people year after year. It is the . .:' 
easy way; but the easy. way is not always; 

, . 
" I 

·bTION SOCOO'Y'S PAGE 
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DIE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
.... ' '··"OF.JOHN N.- DALAND ,the best way; Of cou~se, the short techni~ , 

(Addr~s8inNorthwester'n.Associat1on. ¥i1tom cal trainino-, is better than none.. B~t the-, ·Wis., September 17,1921) . ~ 

I, ','.. , . " longer and more thorough training will out .. 
Last faltin an op~n letter to the· churches last the shorter. Seventh Day, B~ptist lead-

of the·Northwestern Association President ers have a broader vIsion for. our young 
Daiand made the double st;atement that· the people than thegainiug ofa. bread at!d 
Northwestem'Association'needs Milton Col-. ·'butter job cit the earliest possible ~I)loment. 
lege, .and that novless. Milton College needs The bread and'butter job is1mportant.We· 
the Seventh Day. BaptIsts of the Northwest- frankly adl~it that. All Seventh Day Bap
ern .Association, both: as students and' as. tist young people must become self-support-
supporters. - -'.. .: ing. . But. is the short-cut to self -support the : 

I suppose that at the evening session .you· prime consideration ? Where d.oes the S~v
will hear a speaker explain ~he seco~d partenth Day' Baptist part of it come in? Is 
of this statement.- ~ Now I wish . to ~ddress it .nOt true that we as Severith Day Bapt.ists 
myself to the' tas~ ofemphasiz~ng: the first stand for a group of principles that the 
-that the Northwestern Assoclatton needs world desperately needs?· ,Dd we not stand 
1\1ilton College. ..... . . for the-p\1test, '~firiest; highest' type of PI:0t .. 
, Well, why does it need Milton College? estant Christianity ? If we do not, how is 
As a matter",of 'fact,' it works out something our contribittiondiffer.ertt fromlthat of other 
like this. ' · Thitik of all the churches of this. groups of -Christians.? ' All our Seventh Day 
association; . then think.' ·of all the f.~milies Baptist young people; when they enter upon 
of these churches. , In these families are a' a 'career or a profeSsion, ought to considt;r 
lot of young people. They almost all go' to themselves bigger than a mere bread. and ., 
high school, and practically all finish the butter job.-, The jobs .they will get~n~ver 
high school course. ,- Now vy'hen' they gradu-, fear: Indeed, the positions will. seek them. 
ate from high school at the age of· eight~en . But they should go out into their life work", 
or nineteen or twenty, some return home, or- whatever it is, calmly, courageously, confi-
go on the farm,. or .into the factory or dentlv, .asheraJds and exponents of t4is 
store directly. Some even get !parried·! Bu~ higher type of Christian living. This lis 
besides these, Who terminate their edutatio~ their distinctive contribution, this' is t~eir 
with the-high ~chool course,'th~re are a~ays blessed giffto stumbling _and unhappy men ' 
a goqd many others w~o d<;> n6t wish ~o work everywhere. " . . , ' ',.. 
near' hom~. They want to get out Into the ~ Now if our young people leave the home 
world, so to speak, to enter a pusiness c.areer, high ,scho~ls .and go im~~iately into non-
or some' profession" in short to render' a Sabbath-keeplng-communlt1es t~ attend voca~ 
ditt:erent type of service." ~hi.s is not nec~s- ). ti?nal schqols,. it isdo~~tful whether th~y' 
sartlybecause they, a~e. dIscontented ~ WIll hav:e, ~he surroundl~ or, th~ opportp-
the farm· or the home 'surroundings, but nities. or the tif!1e' t(), ~ult1vate thos~ speCIal 
rather because they 'feel a· kind of l:1rge, as . qualities ,of' Christian .leadership w~lch th~y 
it were,. drawing . them'Jnt~ a certain 'call- , de~ire to .sec~re .f9r the fullest. ~e~V1~e. , ~t IS_ 
ing, impeIli~g them todeyelop' t~eit o..'Yn th~ssp~clal ~.qulpment, of ~h.n~tIan leader~, . 
pec~liar aptitudes;' It .1S this ~roup of .am-shlp ~hat M.dton Sollege P~IZ~S al?ove, ~Il,:- .' 
bitious'youngpeople that: is :'.the' J?atural. else. For thIS sh~ ~ives ,; .for ,t~lS her .. teac~~ . . 
material for : Milton 'College student$ .. ' For -erS ~~bor; for t~s, her so~and~a~~~ets 

-the work'they wi~h to dO",~heymust. have. sacrtfice;£0t:_th~~ s~dents .,com: J~om. f~r 
further' preparation:-' This :preparation·Mil.- '3:n? _near to,e~t~~ her doors. It. ~s t111: t~~t, 
ton,College.stands·.readY to ·give. She': has , MIlton College offers an ed~catI~}n which 1S . 
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. ·simil~J:' to that of .other colleges of 'liberal '.:. The:" "·per-feet- enibodimejtt ''''of':a'' :Christian 
'", arts. .. But.it is. the "dominarit amI' of Milton :~ gentleman, Elder ,~Tenney:~mQ~d. "abQut bis 

. '-' __ to·· give this education' surrounded,' <shot, " li#l~~ "world· With. -i' saintly; sm~te'~~'~~lt a 
" , through, and "'supported at 'every "poinf by ,friendly greeting f~r everyb~y~ " The-"min-

'Christian principles. ' ,,' , isterialdehi~nor" so"otten--assumeq. by ~~n 
. ,'~', Le$s. than ~ year ago, ,in (>ne of t1'!e ~ost "of" the dOth never" showed itself on, George 

notable of- his' chapel spe~hes, President" TenneY: His goodness was human 'and, nat· 
.paIand ,said: "The ' supreme aim of the mem~ " ural and." we ~ in newspaper, offi~ loved~' to 

.;.-' betS'o~e faculty of Milton ,College is to see his kindly face iii' th:e doorWay or hear 
. 'l~d by ·their exallJple and their 'teaching the hismel.1ow voice overthe,,·t~lephone._ . He 

.n#nds of their stude.-nts~ so that the young "" had traveled--far, and retained ,a fund' of in-
, people ~~go o~t from Milton shall" while ,foI1ll;3.tion. He" had ~~d' ~6lubly 'and ac- ~ 
"pOS~~Slng a fair- 'degree of cult~re,-be quired ,the polish' of unassumed intelligence.-

" "d9mlnated by ,a" strong purpose, to render "(lie had, seeD man at his: worst and at his 
t~e la"rgest possible service. to God. and man- '~st~ gaining "pity rather than contemPt for 
. kind. ,Every student (jf Mtlton CoUege must· those who were beneath "him arid sincerest 

, recognize_ the ideals ,of .t~e school. ~et' admiration for those who ,were'aJ.>ove him. 
!' them, .therefore;co-oI?Cra~e In 3: construc~~e ',The Sanit~rit.tm folk~the" staff, ' the 
~y to make Q~r ,~choolln r~hty ~hat It IS w:or~ers, '~he patients~ theguests~will miss 
m name,\ a ChrIstian College. .. ' him. HIS work will go :Ofr, of -course. 

,Does the N orthwestem ASSOCIation need This 'is inevitable~ 'But 'fortunate' in
:,such a college for the highest welfare of 'deed "will be- this institution if '-Provid~nce 

, ,,' its young people? Willi~ly and confident! 'f '~n" pro~ide anot~er qeorge Tenney-a. man 
", " ~ leave the answer to you. '" '.', • ,who can combine his' love for God" -and his 
"loye for man so beautifully. ,Few men, of 

A GOOD MAN GONE, tnec10th acquire the faculty of-carrying the 
:,(Edltorial' from the Battle ~eek Moon~Journal) ", "gofspeld?f- h~fimedan goodne~s i~t6S the' hearthS 
· ~ '~,,' .' _ (" , " 0 a IverSI ' community. orne" touc 
· " It IS not. every day, that deat~ summ~ns o~y those, who sit in their, pews' each Sun-

, ,_ ,a ,human ,?elng of 'who~ a -yvho!,e commumty . day, so~e carry ~eir spiritual beneficence 
" ' ~n say,' ~e ,vas a good ma~, , .. N o",matt~r into theh6nies of those whom, they know 

'who' h~ m~y b~ ~r how he ~y r~nk I.n b,!s~" or ,w~o~ they, make it a point to reach; and 
, , n~s, 1~ hiS SOCIal connections, In his ,CIVIC even penetrate the social avenues of the com
righte~usness, or in his charitable achieve- , niunity so deeply that hundt-eds become con-

· ments, the ~average ~ ,is known -to-some~ vinced ,of their strength of character' and 
,;" ~?dy for' h~s short~omings as well as his sincerity of' purpose. ' But few indeed lea:Te 
~: VIrtues. . Tfiere, are usually those who' have their e'\Terlasting impression on all types of 

-seen .the petty,' t4e selfish, the scheming 'side minds -1n the way 'Elder Tenney, has done, 
of· hiS ~ture. ',' , "",,," ~ ',' " Jhrough his years, of Chtistiatlservice' and 

". '. But In, the death' of ,Elder ,George c~ citizenship in Battle Creek. ~ The'~:Sanita
, , Tenney/there is' a suininotisthat seeins to riuin~ WilL miss ;him, but. no more than the. 

leave "no, wake-~f modifie<i 'appreciation; , If e ., reSt. of us, who will, wait in vain' tor his 
waS ' a, good man, thoroughly. good-and. gentle tap' ,on our offic~ doors, his beaming 

'J~oroughly human~ Deeply religious him':' and" friendly:-,' countenance, 'his, honest, 
~self," he never flaunted hi~ religion in the" sparkling eyes, 'and tne wholesome presence 
face of those who' needed It, but rather' he, that- has 'l1-~ver -found ,us too "busy 'or --too 

"," Ji~~ }t"every 4ou~ ,of the day, in his home, preoccupied to'be glad 'for the interruption. 
'~··a~,~~wo~k, andinsoci~ty." '''It shon~,t~rough 'It is sad, very'sad,:that~<Jeath shou1d'~ve 

, ',1, " • • ~s-,·ere" .tt ,warmed his haild~lasp, 'It per~ _ utilized' ,,,~tich a .ter~b.~e -a!1d :t.ragi~ p!ari for 
::' , : Dleatedhi,s whole personal ~V1ronment. It summowI,lg' this l~ble;<, old . man "to' the 
:' .. :', ~~ere,,,is'a man'in the.',cOtnmunit,Y: who kne,,' , Courts' ()f:,cGod; :1>ut:Elder,Tenney, were-·his 
_ "'~"~_~rge ·T~~ey' ~n(tdid,no~ '~o'Ve ,~, ,'we_,~ 's~u~,.tb< spea"k,: wotil~· p?int back ,to "that mQre 

JUL~' yet to, find·\rim. "Per:haps there ~ IS ~uch, terrlble __ ~nd', mQre tragtC: summons ,that, came 
; ·'~_one;!lhQ' bates go~n~s' onge~"prin .. ' to : the : Son ofGcXl :atid, that'win" "forever

,,' :~, ',·d~~~~,~ _ca~eshis"-,hat~d far· ,_enough ~tand'~the epitome"o£. ~nJs.;earth1y s~1f~r~ 
- " ~~. em~c~,~ whQ.1o"e ~ness., - , ' ' IngS-;. '_ "'~. ' '---: , ,'" :',," '" ,,"": . .'.: : 

, ./' "', ~ ," ," <:' '. 
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OP~::~~~ "~:'~~; ~CHI~ , FIE~~ as churc~ ~e.m~ershiI!j~ coricer~~d. ,~_Mani ,- · ': ~_ 
. "~"'-:"'ADEL:BERT'BRANCH :','" .. ,,' l~ne' famt1les' scattered ttl various parts 'of , ".-
('papei:'gi~en: -~{ ·theNorthwe~te.rf1 ; A8sociattOlt) our Statel though fearful, are, wishing' that -

;: TUrtliJ;ig~ . our.' eyes to~rd 'Michjgan, we ,:~be Sabbath ;1!iissionary,-: , :with' nothing fo~_ ' 
, see'a: ,c~)tidition~ some, what, different, 'per-, his,textbook but the Bible, might come it!tQ" " 

~,J hap~, thati.is fo~.nd in many of "the States t~shon1e" atid_ this neighborhood, and_ break 
C' f the utll(11: .. " ,U~ike~ HlaDY, ',,1v.[icb.iga1.1' t.ai to them again the bread 'of life.~ -They long , 
a div~rsity, of . occupations, 'being ilivided' for ,some one who' w~l1 again tell them the " 
among the mining, the luinbering, the , man- 'swee~ stQry' of :love,-, who will repeat ,again., , , 
u factud~~? and' ~~e ~gticu~~r~'" in~,ereslts.,. to . the,~ ~he .declar~tion of Jhe a~els-wh.o 

Its "mlmng and Jumbenng Interest& C\r~ '_ satd, - Why s~d ye '" upw~rd ~lng, ,,·Thls" 
in the "northern portion' of the, State, ,jts same Jes11s, whIch IS taken up "-Into heaven,. 
manufa~furi,?g if:1terestsin, the l~rger" citie's, • will, so. ,come in -lik~ manner as ye",have, 
such as. .;Detrolt, Grand Rapids,' Battle,' set:n -h~m. go. a~~y. And the s!ory of ' " 
Creek",.Flll?-~, Ivluskegon and several others. Jes~s who, Sat~: .. ~f I go al\iay 1 wtllcome--, _ 
Its agn~u1tuta~.' interests.are largely. in t~e,.agaln and ~ej:elve you to- mys,~lf, t~t ~here 
south.-,and central' portions, "and consist I am t~ere ye ~~. be ~~l~o. This, IS not 
chiefiyoi'sniall fanh h~rries, iIi each locality ,proselyting., ,~hls Is,~lssloJ;1arywork, and. 
of ·which..,can generally. be' found. the "Little the fields_ are. rtpe. for -t~e harvest. , , . 
Red' Schoolho,«s'e", ~ and '~-'-public': halls which 'In depreSSIng times like the present,' there 
,lre open Jqthe missio~ry and Christian are some who~e heart~ are ~rdened., Others 

, worker. . ' ." are turned to, God In their troubles, and 
The industrial situations, of the last fell I' know of ho other fortress so strong and·so 

months ,haye had a sexious effect in many" depend~ble. ,Such as these must ~'told of 
places, . especially in- th:e, cities" wherce .tens Jhe' saVIng gr~ce ,of our God. , . . '. 
of thousands of men and women have found There are In the world today, thousands 
empl()yment~ but, whc now 3:re idle;, and in upon ·tho~sands 'Yh~. a~e des~!ute o~. fOM 
many' hotfPsthere,.,is ~reat conce!n as to ~~nd cl~thing. ~~ousand~~of. lIttle .chlldren 
what the future may -bring" forth, and wh-at 1~ .forelgn countries, are1ti-.a starVIng con .. 
rhe realities of approaching winter may ha,e dltlon today, '~d our 'hands have opened 
for them. ' ,,' wide. to the. cty for help, all of 'which is' 
~ut man~s.-extre~ity is oftelt'GOd's oppor- " very commendable, and we could no~ do»u~' '" 

tunlty, and "It would' seem that the,,_present ,,-whol~ duty other than to respond .. a~t \ 
is no exception-to the' rule, for thete ,seeins w~at of th_e men an~wo~en who_are In t~e 
to be just af'this time~' ()n the parr of ' ma!lY slough of .. "despondency , on; the very' verge 
people in all these places, an enquiring mind of" despair, whose. hearts have not been, · 
and a, desire tok~ow 6f the way of salvD:- touch~ ,by love, ,yet ,whos~ . h,earts are as 
tlon. A '_, ' . ", susceptible as ours to the Spirit of grace bad , 

In the" City ,()fD~troifth~re areseverar, they the ch3.p.ce that we have ,ha~, to hear 
bands of sabbath-keeping people, some the gospel <?~~ .. "" e' , ' 

holding services in tents," some ,in re~ed And· so In, Michigan, \n the north' ~n(t 
halls, ,and sODle, in .. church, buildjngS, ,each southJthe east and the west; f~~ the mlne~-, " 
band '''standirig,' seemingly alone~ _ but,'wilo ,and 'the , f~rests;, fro~, the ,cltie!;anf:l the' 
show a :real'· d~sire -for < harinony and. ,unity , farms,as In Macedoma,' can :.be hf:3.r~: ~he , 
in service.. ' cry of ' a man, a woman~ a boy or a gtrl" 

Batti~: Credc was.forme~ly_CfThe,Hub" ,'sayi~, Come f!'l'er.andhelp ~I an<l.shallwe~ 
'for Sabbat~- work in Michigan. -Atone as'd!d "Pauland~Silas, go stratghtway. ~.; ,,' 
time it: ,\vas the ,home' 'of ,S~ventlt.Day A~ .. 
ventists~ and through the actiVities: at this ,- 0 let us gather as friends ~nd say, , 
cente"r.9th~r '_~urcljes'" were 'organized in " '~Come, ,let us try the ,Master~s, way. 
various ,:ptaces~ "But. diss~ions arose' at ~ , ~ _Ag~s we tr!ed the: way, of. s~ords, , 
headquar:t~r.~~,,~ndas)lresult th¢ir: printing ~A"d "~arth IS" weary of host.Ile' hordes~ ,.'. '. -' 

, ~'..l' d h· ',:Co~rades, read out his words again~: ",~, .. ,: '," 
pres~~' ~~ret\1Qv~, away" .an" _ t elr, "m~-:, , " ,They :are' the only hope for" men I, " .,,:~{, >~'.t' .• "'." 

b~rship:~~r~~:~' "1daity-lost faj~h ~risome.;L9v~~_and,n~t, ha~e ,must-~ome, t(t,b.~d,h;",):'-,,--'," ' 
of :the"~"m":,,:),,,'):"s't',:, ~_'~,,,,,,!_.,·_ft "·en,_.,,~,,,",,'d,,".9ctri,,' .. ,·ne" S ,,"_ta. '~,ghfby . ChrIst and,' not Call'1\: must rul~ ~he ~rtb.~ ,,:.' ", " 
h i.L. . ~!_,!.t.&~ - ,,' , f:' -:, : ','" ,-, ,. -',":--' -E~-';';' M~LL~W •. '" " "" 

t a~_~9ftr.~~~'.~~1;.~.J~~y;~ta~~.,:~~Q~~::~~,~,,:,:~r .' ,_. ,;, ~ , '.:~ .. :,,; . . ,'. ~:_'~~~.':"'" 7~~ ;;.:> /Ic":"' .: 
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.quiCkly w#h?{t!. our·hetp, bt.tt ~e,~ere,tiiere~ 

, ~.had nothing·to do, and the peacheS. were 
ripe. ..' '."" '". . 

,The days at Dunellen,:were full pf pleas
~re, all. the. little.' intimate 'Rleasures that 

:MRS. GEORGE E. CROSLEY, MILTON, WIS., are a,tten. d~. nt upon fami.ly reunions, whethet;:. . 
.' 'Contributing Editor \ ' 

the ,sep~tat~ons hav~ been longer or shorter. 

WOMAN'S WORK 

'\ 

MEDITATIONS 'ON AN EARLY OCTOBER 
_ MORNING'. 

How cool and clear ·the morn! 'How sere 
'. ,And ~cat'1et ar~, the trees! .. ' , 
:How,bnght and wonderful the sun 

There IS ~Iways so much to talk over at 
such times, an~ at 'this' time ·there was the 
~~w home of the YOUI.lg husband and wife, . 
our nephew and niec~, to .yi~itl th¢re were 

-' Qn'mOl"pings such as these! 

. . Th~ :billow!Y lak~, its lights and shad~s,' 
. Jnthe early mQrniug. light! ". . C 

The dew.;.sprent lawn in the autumn dawn-' 

~ p~~san~" ;visits under', the pa:sonage' ,roof 
~Itl.t ft:le~ds from ,Alfred" Ntle, Westerly, 
and," Salem' who~ere returning from , Con

(<1,. ference. o1t was also out pl~sure to assist 
< . a~ a receptipn in h0!l0t of the recently' mar

ried" n~phewand niece.", Then on the·' Sab-
The're is no lovelier sight!' . 

'To see the Drive ~t hal£-pa'st ,five! 
To see the dawning sky! '. I • 

Those' sights sublime you ought some time 
: 'To see. And so ought I. , . " . . 

·~F. P .. Adams. 

~atfl. we . 'had t~ pr.ivil~ of, attending 
. SerVIces In the;..old New' Market chUrch a ..,. , 

dignified. old building that houses'the'c~urch' 
that~rt its organiz~ti9n is the oldest .of any 
of our existing churches. The setting-for 

. At the risk of ~eadi~ you. to think that the olel. church isbea~tiful, with its magrti
I have flever been away from home before ficent old trees. We enjoyed all the serv
liU,n going to tell you a little q:lore about' ices.~f the Sabbath'spent in,that beautiful 

.OUf, Conft:;r,ence trip. When we',left Phil- spot. I" ~ , 

~delphia there were eight ip our party, six. . Qur (vI,sit ate.. punellen passed, all' too 
of. whom were bound for the parsonag~ in quickly~ with little trips here and there, 
Dl:1nel~en. \VQjle we were visiting the Betsy visiting" an~ ,calli~ . on relatives .and: old 
,Ross house Prof. and, Mrs. 'A. B. West friends.' One v.ery delightful day we spent 
had gone. to the headquattersoLthe Friends~ at 4sb~ry Par,k ~nd Oc~n Grove, tWo ocean. 
Service Col!ltnittee. They had'leamed. more' re~oits of which we '~dformerly, heard 
~b01!t ..the work of that pl!ilatlthropic organ~ ,m4~~, so ~e elected to go .to those plac~ 
~zat1on, had talked with a· woman who had 'ratlier. than-to the more fashionable Atlantic 
~een their daughter Miriam in Germany not· City'! - The "Methodists' have. had. sununer 
long ,pef9re. On every hand ,they,., heard C.~P~ ·meetingst~eref()r marty years,an~lit 
g~d word~ of, the work Miriam has been . seems. a n;iost delightful place in' :which. tq . 
~oJ~.' T~s made, them" happy, and we aJls~d a, v~cation~ ,.The- day' was bright 
reJOiced. WIth ,them. .' .' , .:., ',' .. ' and beautifpl, th~ temperature'of the water 

._ The last stage of the, journey was made . was j~s~ right ,and', there ,was a, rope handy 
'9Jl the trolleY,'and' 1 SAoul4 li~~ to, tell you ~or s~ch:as 1 who: can not swim. ' The 

how J~~' . men paid for our-entire', .patty. ot~ers',Qf our partyco~ld swim, an,4 it'was . 
. three ,~~1TIes ... ' I, haye' .heard 9.f- peQple .. ' whf) a pleasure when I . b,ecame tired, ~o:sitalld 

./ s~, dpuble" but I Judge ,that our street car watch them ride the waves. We loitered' 
·~.o~4~ctor could se~ more, t4an ,that, .,fpr·l;1e 'along Jhe board. w;alk, ,stopping "~ften~as' 
c~llected,}ot eighteen peop~e wh~!l we could, ~omet~ng unus~aJ. caugJ!t our' eyes .. In 

. see but SIX. . ' t~~s_,yvay we ,strayed . off ,the lloard: w~k .and 
. "Upo~ ou~· arrival at the. parsonage we finallycameupq,n 'a group of people who 
were 'gtyen the _.~!e~d~. of. ~hegr~unds- . wer~. ~ppa~etitly' l~stetVngto·sQ1;l1e:. m~,~x-

.. and~here were pea~h~; pear~, grapes, 1?¥": plaining. so~ething, w~ went ,closer' .to'cin~ 
bem~s and s~rawherrles. Mrs. West. an<;l ,vest~gatea:hd ,we, found,' a rri04~l ,9f tJ1e 

, I. cl~lmedth~(to, u~) n~vel~experience. of. ~.city of Jerusalem: with 'its e,nviron.S,'within 
,PIC~~ th~,,~ch.es.'In t~e l~erest <?f ~- , a circular encl~ft.re-(>c~p~~'space.ab9ut 
e' ~~. I. ~, e,om~ll~d ~O.4 ~y, . that ~~~re s~en~~five.!eet ~cross~:: . The n::tanw~o~wa;s, 
, ,w~~, ~bu~ .~~::. peaches ·am t~t probably . exp1.alI1:1pg ,Its· featqr~, called. to us to watt 
. they' ,thight have .been".- gathered" more' arid came over' to 'shake' tbe hands of. 'P~tor 

"..-.. , ~. ~ . "." . . . 
.' 
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/ 
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'and~,Mfs':,~uraick:an(fwe found that he . ence' f~r us to/steani out-between rows of 
aisOJived inDun~lien and is pastor of the .. ·torpedo~at~ and torpedo boat, destroyers, 
~iethodist church. ,He told' us that this ,and tn~n to·· pass battle' ship after battle 
model was 'made some -.years ago' a! quite ship, on' one side a Red Cross Hospital 
an expense, that it has been .ne~ding repairs ship- an(~ ori the I other side an-ocean liner, 
·for·some time, and last summer if_seemed getting up steam. Indeed 'it seemed that 
,that unless the repairs were made speedily ~very kind of ship that ever was made was. 
it would. soon be too far 'gone for any re~ out"taking the ,air that morning, andjiere,' 
pairs" -so for' .two" summers now he has t.here and every where was the little ferry 
giy~tl, t~e time of. his vac,~tiqn to ·repair-. b~t nosing her way about. We were so 
ing lhis;'rnodels~ . tha,f it, may be savtr4i ~l~r; occupied in ,watching the, boats t~t we did 
future Bible stud~s.:' ,"'There . are~ "manY not realize truit. the fog shut out the distant 
more 'repairs to be made but he' feels that view l1ntil we 'were well out upon the, river, 
a good,' beglnnin~ has been n:mde.··" ..." away, from the city, then we suddenly dis-

I .... did:: tlQf,care ~b9ut "isitirig 4pppi~als covered that we could see the bluffs dis
an~,;:pl1Dl!c"heahh service departments-· .. the - tinctly b~t a short d~stanc~ away, but when 
~iij;~ :'·of . things that 'spell vacation 'to a the sun" ;and wind' were drtvihg" ,awaY" t~e 
doctor.you know-' so-one day I spent sev- fog we stood 'entranced, ,watching the coun-, 
eral hours i~ . the art galleries. of. the Metro- try disclose itself ,much as a scroll unrolls, 
politan Museum of Art iq New ·York.-I disclosing distant scenes. of unexcelled 

. was .t!ie guest of 'a cousin from Plainfield, beauty. There are many beautiful homes 
. who is a 'f~equent visitor to the Museum of America's" richest people along this river'~ 
and who enjoys the same kind, of.. pictu:t;'es C<?11:spicuous. an10ng these 'residenc~s is 
that' I . do, . so . we had a wonderful time Lyndeh~rst, the home of, Helen Gould, Shep- , 
together; cig~eeing that. pome pictures were pard, and ~lose to it is the little old' home 

. 'beautiful and that we' ~oul~ not see why of' . Washington' Irying, and a little farther' 
others' were allowed in the. building.' . _ I along the ~ river we looked' over into "Sleepy 
ahyays'enjoy an. art gallery,but'it is ~uch Hollow", we were sUre that we saw the 
m~re' e~joyable with'acompahion of. con- shadow of our old ftiend Ichabod, but al-, 
genial tastes. '. .... ~ . .... .: . . though we waved at him he dicl not seem· 

All the c<?untrY' around, Dl:1nellen is· his~" to 'remember 1:1S, 'we were sorry for ' we 
toric ··ground-there-are tablets and, monu- remember ~ him as one of our oldest· 
ments in ,many places to' this martor that friends.· ..' 
~an, to this battle, ~r. ~t ·~111p. Just. out We passed n~mero~s. schools for girls, 
of th~ town on a high hill is, such' a n:ionu~\ and here too we" sa~ th~ ll?-assiye: bu~ldipgs . 
ment, to. 'WashitJgton, 'at a place ~where of. W~stj?oint ~ilita!y' Acaden:iy~ ~ little· 
Washington' is ' said· to have stoo<I' and, 'fart~~l~ .on'is the.l?ouse ~~er~ .W~shi~on 
watclied- the British, army advaticii).g'.'T~e ~de ~is headquarters whIle hi~ army. ,was 
view is beautiful' from this point. and' not in. : ~mpa few miles, a~y: He!,e' too is 
to have been up "Washingto~ Rock" 'after point~dout thespot, "Trea:son Hill", where 
visiting . Dunellen: 'for the second timewoul,d A"I,uold· and Andr~ had .. th~r: meeting ~n(i. 
have b~ii very neglectfuL ,of ol,1ropportu- . so" ~n-' every .foot of the W.~yl has: .' so~e 
nities, and 'so one afternoon, ,a family,party historic value. We 'le.ft '~he~bo~f ,at Pough; 
of fourteen 'met at this rOCk and after en- keeps~~onnec~ed i#. t~e. minds o,f. many 
joying the view fr9m, the monument ~~ked . girls . ~th . Va:ssar College? some of whQ~e 
o~~:s,up~r over· one, of: the' open' 'grates 1?uildil;1g~ we, were' able to'l dis~~n through 

. placed upon the 'grounds of-'thi§ litt1e. 'park the' thickfoli~e. After, a little: til1,1e spe~t 
for, just stich "occasions: . This, little. ijJl- '''upo~ th~ streets of ~his interesting'tow:n 
promptu,'picnic 'arranged for the. two·.-visi- wet<?ok a.~othe~·'boat fox:: the return,trip. 
tors; £i'om . "the. west" will 'long. 'reinaina . T~is ~ee~ed. eV~11:m()re }nteresti~ than~~le 
pleasant memQry with us.'" ,~. '.' trip: up, ,in the mo~ning,an4w~:, ov~r.fl.1:l 

T~en: there ~'Y~ the trip~ ~p ~he Hl.!d~<?n, ~~O 'soon. . A~ w¢ I cam~ Qack . lYe . ~tean:i~4: 
words. fail me to tell' of. the, delights' of ' past a qoek whe(~ .'Y~ a,rl._ ~1P. oo,at ."~4' 
t~t,:ttip .. 1 ~sh, YO!J: ~igh~ all'tak~\t~is~ to .b~~.t.he ?l~es~. \l~~~,i~ t~~"w~r~d .. .I~,~, <:. 

trtp:some ttme. It ~s.an unusu~l ~xpei"l- . budt In. Ill~la In' ~79Q an~:-~s' a ~~~. 
.. - '. ~ . 
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ship., We.we~eJJ;luc.h inter~;ted in it~ quaJ tt '~is' th.efeeli,ng, of manyof.our m~nili~swho 
" _ ap~~rance,' with. its lsrge' ope~ngs.'·a~o'1~ .. ~re living a~ay .fr.9I? tlieitchur~h'~~ome~Jt ' 

. ~~e .. ~Ide.-for the oars to be placed,.~nd 1J: IS a lonely .tIfe. In ~y ways, I 1cno~; f<?t 
was constructed so that ,no convict. could we have, trted It., . .'_., . 
ge~ ~hrough and so get ,away to' safety. It .~And n0'Y ,we are,home agairCafter a'de~ 
was', dark when we,' re~~hed the ferry tohghtful trtp,. and I, am glad to'" be, home,. 

. take us' to' our train to Dunellen-and we and I have no doubt that you are glad th~ 
'stood outside to' catch, the. last 'beautiful 1. am home,.' so wej are "all glad to
picture of New York at night and to take' gether. 
another 'lo'qk at the Statue of Liberty, and 
wonder if . ~~ know. what it is all about, any MINUTES o.F·, THE . WOMAN'S' . EXECUTIVE. 
more . than do those who are coming to " BOARD .'. , 
our, cou~try fr~m_sQme foreign slior~ and September~9, 1921, the Woman's Ex~u--
are getting their first glimpse'·of the Statu~ . tive Bo~rd met with Mrs. A. ,E. Whitford. 
of Liberty. ;.'.' . . , .CPMembers present were-: M,rs. A .. B.West~ 

. -: - The ne, xt day we started for. home over M 0 U Wh'tf d M A 1) C dall . rs.. . " I or, rs .... ~'". _ran ., 
'. the" -Lehigh' Valley Railroad.. This.' road' 1\1rs - J H B b oc' k M H N J d .1\ ,... .1 a c " rs. .... o~ an, 
'. runs. alotlg the' Lehigh River and 'makes as Mrs. L. M. Babcock, Mrs.A. E. Whitford, 

many curves as does the river, I think.. Miss Phoebe Coon, Mrs~E., M. H'olston, 
The hills are high and the val~eys are ·nar- Mrs~ E. D. Van Horn." ," 
row~. ' If you have a journey to make over Visitors: Mrs. L. A. Platts, M.rs·. J. C. 
this road you }:lave a treat in s~orefor you. Carr, Milton, and Miss Anna Wells,· Dodge 
We' particularly enjoyed the, beautiful views Center, Minn. ~ .' . . 

. we ~d of -Cayuga Lake for miles after we . The Pre:sident~ called the meeting to Order 
passed Ithaca. We' were- also interested ill: and read for our .instruction Luke 6: '12-49, 
theglimps~ we caught of Corri'ell .Univer- and. Mrs. O. U. Whitford and 'Miss Phoebe 

'sity- at" Ithaca. We wished we had kept' Coon offered prayer. . , ' .. " 
count' of the number of colleges and 'uni- Minutes of the last m~eting were read. : . 
versities and private schools( that we have The Treasurer read her reportJor ~Au-
seen t~is 'summer, it would be interesting gust. Total receipts for the month were 
and inspiring to know the~numbet. -, $145.70 ;disbttrsements,$IOO, leaving a,bal

. ,Vve reached Buffalo that, ~veriing . andanc~ in --the treasury of $874.95- The report 
were met by our good friends and yours, 'was: adopted." -, ,_ 
Prof. and Mrs. J. Fred. Whitford and their The Correspo~ding Secretary read'a lettei 
little daughter,-Gladys. ,We ~ were· quickly from Dr. Bessie Sinclair, 'LieU-00, China, 
whis.ked, away in their waiting automobile expressing gratitude for the year's sub scrip
to their pleasant home iri Orchard Park, a tion of th~ .ZlfissionaryReview;'which the 
suburb of BuHalo, and then we sat talking Woman's Board had sent to her clndDr'. 
away,.into·the night, talking of, many things Grace Crandall. A letter from ,Dr. W. ·H. 
tbatare i.nteresting' to people who 'have M' Hartf . d C . . d 'D' . orse; or, - onn.,was r,ea . r. 
lived i~ the same town and, have attended' ,'Morse is intet~sted in i.nstructing and con-

"the,. sam~ . school and ,belong. to the ~c verting Italians before their return .to Italy, 
church. The next day'they took ,..us 'for and would like the he~p_ of th~ Woman's· 
along drive to interesting points alrotit the Board~in . his Bible' Mission work. 
city -of Buffalo' and its . suburbs, and '. then Voted·, that 'tile Treasurer be instructed' 

.we bade them good-by, that .evening at -the' to' make. the . usual appropriatio~ t9., 'the 
station in Buffalo. Both Professor and Mrs.' secretaries for the, correspondence of the 
Whitfo~d believe' that they should' help in Board. . .' . . . 
th,e religious WQtk of the town. where their . -l\irs. ,_We~t'gave fhefinancial r~t;t:'"of 
h~~. is, "and they are interes~ed'.' in, this her 'expen~es, to .~<?nference~giving. a_ re-

. work, . but ~rs. Whitford said to us,- ,'e'l fund check of $12. . . ".' " . 
- don.'t s~· how people can become weaned' Mrs., West also gave. a very interesting 
. '. from' our people. when they live away" it and en~.o1)raging report of ·'fbe . receni.meet

,~- seeil'lsto me. trutt we think more of our ing of ·fheConunissionand. General. ~Con
denomination alf'thetime."· I . am. sure th~t . f~ren~e~held ~tShilo~~N~'J •. · . ;._-- ,::::-:' -
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. ~Af~i'the~:~r~ing:, ~rid;"'approval' of -the 
minufesi·'ir~ voted ,:that we -adjourrl to' 
meet With· Mrs .. -E. ·-M. ,:Holston,on Octo.
ber3~' ' •. " . ,-

. MRS. A., B. WEST,-" . 
..-

. President. 
,. MRS. E. D. VAN' HORN,' 

, Recording Secretary. . ' ~ .' 

of his m~sage 'had been ,taken doWn'so it 
cou~dappear in the RECORDER., ' - . 

InDr~ JOQanson's remark~ he.tol~ us: of 
the, beautiful-lessons Elder .. Tenney gave ,at' 

\ Conference an4 how well they were, re- -
ceived by the' people. ,How timely were .' 
these words; far better than .flowers on the ., 
casket. . . 

..' ..;;..:============= I can not recall that I -have ever known -
, '. ',' " . . any· one in who~ the ,spirit of service was 

IN:MEMORYOF ELDER. GEORGE' C. -more fully developed than'it was in Elde~ 
TENNEY, Tenney. '. He loved the Master's, .. work, iit-

.... DEAR DR~ GARDINER: ' .'. .' . deed it was his very life. One' would have 
Before this, the news has' rea~hed you . thought that 'at his time in life his arduous 

of the great loss ,that has come- to th~ ,Battle work as pastor' of the Sanitarium would 
Creek Sanitarium, our local church, the -de- have been~ all he felt he could do, but no 
nomination ,of which it isa part and espe- one in" the church was more anxious to ful
dally 't9the bereaved· fa~ily in the tragic fill his church duties than ·was he. In fact 
death of our beloved brother EI~er Tenney., he was a sort of assistant pastor 'without a 
Others.will write. of his life and work. I salary .. We used to hold our quarterly 
hardly know 'why I have taken up' my pen church business meetings on Sunday eve
unless it is to give 'relief to- the thoughts ning. On account of its being difficult for 
that cro.Wd upon my mind. . . him to atte~d on that evening he, asked if 

On -,September 17, a· wrek 'before ~s' we could not change the time to .Monday· 
death; in the absence of Pastor Kelly, Elder evening-a request that was readily wanted .. 
Tenney.was in charge of our Sabbath morn- His interest in the church was an all assured 
ingservicesand' gave a .report of the:Gen- interest. : . 
eral, COriference, ,in which he was ably as- The pastor ocCa~ionally 'asked 4im to 
sisted hy~Dr. Johanso~ 'arid ·Mrs~~Frances lead the prayer meeting and it was there if 
Babcock.... ~ seemed- to' me he excelled. The warm, 

For' the 'benefit of, the strangersiiti' the tende.r spiritual lessons that flowed out of 
audience, :who he said might not know aily- his heart as' they flowed into it by the 
thing 'about the, Seventh-Day Baptists, Elder Holy Spirit. through' God's Word have' en- ., 
Tenney prefaced, his· part 6f the report. of riched hearts for time and eternity~ "-
the G,eneral Conference. with a brief history , Elder Tenney was quick to see an oppor-
of the' Seventh' Day .Baptists, their' origin turuty to render service to '-~another. -Per
and growth tn the United States, t~it ~haps I can best illustrate this by relating a 
foreign missions ana their schools~ . He paid circumstance '~lhathappen~d a li#le more 
them: as 'beautiful a· tribute' as . could 'be than. a year ago., A service was to be held 
desired, saying, "I can-say these things be- on the Sanitarium lawn one aft~oon· at 
<AUSe Iha.ven'f belonged to them very long, '.: which a' missionary from' India was'. to . 
not more than' four 'Or five years, but ~am 'Speak. ~An easy chair had heen/put near' '. 
glad l-jQinedfhem ·and.the more'! become' 'the desk for Elder' Tenney. He took the . 

,acquainted'with them the better I am pleased chair a few 'moments previous to tlie~.time' 
with them." . '-for the .service to begin,i but when he arose 
"~ere is '·()ne· thing," . said he, "among to open the' service he spied in the audience 

Seventh·-Day. Baptists ,that particuJa~ly in-' one "\rho'was r,ecoveringfrom an operation. . 
,terests 'm~,' and' that is' the' warmth and: He. picked up' his chair, carried it to the, 
familiarity of their greetings. It· is 'Hello, patient and said, "I will enjoy this chair~' . 
Henry', 'Hello, Ed' .. SometimesI~,wish I gtea~ deal better if': I S~~, you sitting ini~. 
had been- hO.rn a Seventh pay -:·Baptist so I~-You 'need it and'I don't."·· .'. . ... 
could·, be, included in thiS' fainiliarity';, but A few mon~ sinCe on~ of the Sanitarium 
I .can:s~d;·to one side andetljoy . looking doctors' and' I were speaking .of hOW well 
'on." <1"0 me there was pathos in, his words. preserved "'Elder'" (he objected to the title, " 
In. what proved'; to be his last message ·'to .. -R.ev~erid) rr:~~eywas, of, the k~ness of . 
us, heut!veited.his heart. I wish every: word . hIS Intellect, Jus wonderful knowledgeo'f., 

. ..' .,.' '!", r,.",. ~ . ...,' _ .:- ' .. ' .. , ',' '., :.,..- ~: 
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. the Bible 'and his' activity~ . We' n~u!u.alIY ~x-' EXECUTIVE·' COMMITTEE ::OF~' ';FEDERAL 
pre~sed the hope that :there~ouici not be at- ... COUNCIL TO. MEET IN: CIiICAGO . . 

'. the. end 0.£ his life'a long .period·of forced The ~~al m~ting "0£' ·the . E~ecutive 
ina<;:tivity" beeau&e it- would .be. so, hard for. Committee pf the, Federal Council' of . the 
him to bear. Our hopes" in' that respect Churches of Christ' in America will be ,held 
have been realized but the . manner of his, inCli;;:ago,,. Dec~mber. 14-I~;. In view of 

, taking off wa~ not of our choosing... the f:ct th~t. this meeting brings, together 
. j\ll hearts that tnourn ··his loss are filled . the .' (;fficial . representatives of thirty .' con- . 

with' the deepest synlpathy for t4,e bereaved stituent denominations, it .is noped thai .'de-' 
family and espeCially' for th~.dear, com- . nc;Hihmti9nal-m~eting's "may' 'not' ;be: sched
panion who for sp ~ny years of his'stren::- uled for these dates~'··: ~:' .' . .' \ 

.. Word bas just been received in. this COU!l
uotis· Jife;has stood faithfully by his side. fry of the death, on September 26,'of "the 
The shfldow.that reSts UPQn h~r heart IS . 
dark and heavy, bitt with her hand clasped ,~hairmall' of the Executive Com~ittee, of 
firmly in' the hand of Infinite. love and lhe Federal CQunciI, Bishop Walter-.R. Lam7 
strength she 'calmiy' awaits, the" dawning .of buth, of. the. ~iethodist' Episcopal Church, 
the, morning when they .shall awa. ke clothed ~outh, in a hospital at Y okohoma, Japan. 

, : Bishop' Lambuth . has been .one. of the 
in bodies like unto-the r~surrection body of most notable figures in AmerIcan church 
their Lord to serve him forever. . 

. ' Very' tr'~,Iy 'yours, . '- life during' this generafion. "His' mission- , 
, ary service in China, Japan and Africa M3 \ 

, . MARTHA H. WARDNER. been of far-reaching significance, not only 
202 N. Washington Aven,z(-c, ,to his own denomination, but. to all the 

Battle Creek, Mich., . '-..' . churches of . the world. 
September 25, 192 1. . J '. • The first vice chairman of. the Executive 

. ~ .. '. ,-' Committee of .the Federal Council, Rev. 

.' OR! MY HEART IS, GONE! . , (" . 

Fre4erick W. Burnham, presLd~nt of, the 
. . U~ited (J1ristian Missionary Society,~iIl he 

REV. G.M. COTTR.ELL .. the acti~ 'chairman of the com,lllittee. 
This was my / soul's cry this aJternoon as . 

I read the sad notice between the black lines 
I " 

CORRECTIONS TO. HISTORICAL VOLUME, 
in the RECORDER of the passing away of our 9n page ~90, V ()1. I, of Seventh Day Bap-
dear Brother Tenney. , tists in Europe and America, referring tc 

I had just read t4rough his most kindly. . Sabbath schools" a.nd the First· Brookfield 
. appreciative Conference review in the paper, Church,' occurs' the following:. "Members. 
'. . and upon turning over the leaves, came to of . the school' who' afterward .became. minL-
\ the . shocking account of his sudden death. '. . teis were Charles' Lewis. .. .. o. /U 

It seems such a loss to us! We had all Whitford and Henry D.- Clarke." Of th! 
come to so ~ove ~nd enjoy Brother Tenney foregoing-names, "Charles Lewis" should be' 
with his sweet personality, his.,Spitit-filled "Charles M. Lewis", an1 "Henry p. Clarke" 
life. His Conference talks,' his Bible exposi- should be "Herman D. Clarke". , 
tions, brought our, Lord so close to us. On page 282 among (4) Vice Presidents~ 
Lik~ Moses from the Mount, so he can\e . "Henry D~ Clarke" should 'be' "~erman . D. 
from the presence of the. Lord with h~s. face Clarke". .' I '. .' . 

aglow as he ,stood between God and the. . ~,CORLIssF. RANpQL;pH. 
, people,; giving them tlie spiritual law ~ 'feed;. -
. ing them the real bread of life. A man. who~ubverts hi~': life .to .hi~· busi· 
·.·We h~d hoped tcf e?j?y. '~'~r tnany years . ness is a travesty' in, the;sight of::'l1a:nkind 
.mor.e, these 'bless~d, mlnistt:atlorts, and ~ow and 'a tragedy-in, the sight of God.-, .13'. c. 
. they are ended ! I am so thankful for his, -- M cC on:nell. ' " . -

. :' last message-about the General Conference .. 
It leaves' a sweet aroma while' our hearts 

.ar~ bowed in·sotrow. ' 
.'. ,1~op~ka, Kansas, t 

Christ pa~sed through the dark . for the 
glory' of . God. . rhe lessop: that ':he:: set us 
there was that 'he . still' believed.-"':'C. H. I 

-,'. September-2g, 1921. J ' Spurgl!on.. :'.; .. .. ';',' 
........ :.: 

\ 

. ~ - '., - .. 
~ ..... " : 't· . ' 

• I' ..... 

. ',- .~.,", .",\ _ '.' >. . .,_,' ,- .. '~". , ,~:~lf<i~:-'tn~Ptesid~ht .of ~ch: Christian ,En- •. 
~ '.' ~ / .. >~~;~:;... ", ' .. :'.'< / .... '. '::;:-,:-.:: "2.':":' ...... , .. : .,,:.,~, ~ ... deavor" society ? Just a cheerful· crisp mes-

: ·yonNG,:PE~Pf/IfS:\V~'~. '.'~$age" fr?~iiheca~tain . of ~ch' band. . W , , . ,,,:,~t.~,: " "''';~'' " t,·:,.·" ',.':, :-t;~;:'.{ •.. . "~,,;;:--:-,,.' ,~"~,.~,,.;" :,: ... :.CPl?-1;S~ .. ,t.fJou don t.. ~~ th~se messages It 
i •..• ,', ..• ,. '. '. .. ~" ' .'. • . >.' .' .. ". ~",.. " "~ ~-.. .:.' . 'would .. not: be wise to 'ex end the time" and 

.. •. .' ., .' • . '. • .. - .. , . .,' . - . . ~ '-. .~ ,,·'t,,·, .' . ....." . . . P 
~EV/·~.· ~~ ~~~O~GATE~'H$iA.LE~~~;.:}~ ~;;~:~ ,;<~fi~;~gy/.~~t·..this year J believe all the bulle- : 

.. ~ J, ••• ~.' .... Contributing Edtto~ "., . '.; . : ... ,~:.'''' .':;, .:;; .0:' .•..• '"n'~ d' ." . " 

:' ...•..•..• :: ... ;~O~.E,.~·~O~2iL~%,~~1~~i·~1.~ .. ~ .•... rea . Since~~l)? JOHANSON, 

·Ch1"lHdn~I!l~~~~vor.~~pJ~·.fpI'::·Sa~"a~:\..I!~rr:',:·~~,,, :.;/> " '. '·President 'Young People's Board 
. '.'.' .;,~~'> .. /~'~~ ,.:>;:~Z;:jr~l::f:~. ;'~.·;:~-·~·\i;}~>~:~::'~~·'::...::·:'~cfttt:d· C:reel?, 111ich.,· 
S·>~( :": ':~·W· kit . , th" t ·Gixt:~·;· ,'C:'"?i>" {;G:';'h:;i;'::~} . ", September 25, 1921. 
unc.;;~~-':,.r[3i)~,j~., :a·:;:.,./ .. ~/;·:· ... X:~:.;'~·(\~~:S;·:·.·~:::~:·,;tl:;>' .. :».: . ~., .. ' 

M~Q~:y.~Tha.r~e·l?ve~" (r;"9h~ .~·!:.J1~J6);:<···;/·';·;.\>·:;REPoRT< .. OF YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD 
T~~s~~Y~~l1al·h~ ls:rlgh~eou,s JtJobn:_2 :·~~291;." .,":' '. ;'.' .... ; 1920-19!1' ." 
vVe'dnesday~That lIe. cares" for jls;·{~s.':.l7. ::1~11).: '.' ; . 
Th.iri'sqa~That ne,rilles (Ps.'IZl :::-1:8)~ '.~".:~ ·'~_::i:·':·. .: SPECI·.~L THINGS ACCOMPLISHED 
Friday~That he judges (Rev. 20:'11-15) .. ;- '. '. " . .~ .. ' . .. 
Sabbath Day-":"Topic, What we know about God .1. ,Qrganlzatt~.n of, Soc1al-Fellows~lP" 
'j '. (Ps. 139; 1-12)"'. ,. . Work. , 

.... 2 •. Funds started for an indegendentmis~ . 
. - , .;. . . '. ., 

; Slonarv. -' ~ ~. r·. 

. :A PEJtSONAL LETrER.· ... . '. ~ . 3.' ~ Organization of. a ,Lone 'S~bbath 
DEAR' ENDEAVORER : I(eepers' C .. E:, . 

I wooHflike to . have you coriSider~his~s . 4. : Field Secretary, Mr. Holston, has ' ' 
a p~rsollal letter' from the' president of , the. completed the visitation of all Christian' En ....... . 
·board'to each' Endeavorer. . . . . ", . deavor societies ~xcept Riverside., . 
, .. Conference 'qas ~ow passed and we . are . . 5. Closer fraternal relatio~ has been es ... · 

well started. on anotherye3;r.AreYotimak- tablished with other boards~. . 
ing plans' for a;' better year .t~an th~)ast? '6. A very sl.icc~ssful year at 'Fouke: 
The board. has s<;>menew' thing~ for. you SPECIAL PROJECTS FOR N-~XT YEAR ,-
this year' ,that will interest you.. The way' . 1. . Organiz~tion of, and financial. he~p 
to find out. about them' is to watch the "for, Life \Vork Recruits. . . ' 
RECORDER, c;tnd read these' weekly . ·~ulIetins 2. Standardization of socials. 
which we will be sending you for "several 
months. ~ We ask that you read them at 
your' weekly meetings. . .; 

The theme for' Conference this year was 
P.ersp~t R.ight~Qu,sness.'. Y ~u.- "wiU,remem-' 
ber that.~~ertain, people: Q£- .old were':admon-
. ished . that their rightepusness must· excede . 
the righteousness of the Scribes and Phari
sees. How would it be .for each one of' us 
to decide this' year t9 ~ttend, Christian· En
deavor with greaterregulC!rity, do our 'work 
a little better, 'be a little kinder 'a~d friend-

. Jier to our neighbQr, smile ~ little more, ex-

:.; . : ... ::". G.oAL .J~·QR !92I.r I 92.2 " ..... " 
li" . Reconsecration.' to ~ church' work. 
2. . Active suppo'rt of- missions. , 
'3.' Personal Work for Christ. 

. 4.' Organization of 'more societies. 
'5.' Greater. Christian and social feHew ..... · 
ship~ . . . 
. '6.' More" Ghristian Endeavor, members .. ' .' 

. '.' I 

7 .. ,More OuietHour' Comrades. 
. 8.' 'Increa~ of .Tenth Legioners. 

9. Every society studying' Missions. 
lq. Budget Apportiompent paid up. . 

tend the'helping hand: more ofteg.,~ pray and . ... STATISTICAL REPORT , . ' . 
r.ead the Bible ·with more regularity,: pay' a' . Christian Endeavor s'oCieties ..... : ..... ; ..... : 40:'.·"','~' 
httle more mone.y' into the treasury.; , fqr Societies, organized during the" year' ....... "~ 4-
remeinber J estis' 'sits . opposi~e tlte·.treasur-y . ;Societies' disbanded during' the year . ~ ,' ...... " ~ 

d behld h' I . h·' Active members July 1; 1921 ........... ~ .. '. ;., .. ?6.1, 
~~ 0 S: ow· peop e cast l~t elr money. Quiet .. Hour Comrades .... ; .... ' ....... ~' " .. ; .. 388 . 
. Y0t,lwill follow' tnese. suggestions YOJ1r : Tenth Legioners ' .............. : .. ~ . ~ ............ 319'." .. 
society "will bea bl¢ssing to your. church Christian Endeavor Experts .. : ............. : .. 144' .: . 
and'. !h~' . MaSter's~ cause,' 'a11-d you' ,Will"' be _ ,Societies. having" Mission,study ..... ~. ',' .. ~ ", .'; :!,..13 "~.' 
a.b~fter':and l1~ppier".~hristi~l1. " .' ,:' :' .. ' .~.' .:SOcieti~~ 'using 'Simpson, Mi~sion ~tudy: .. '~: . . 7'" .. :' 

H .. 'So~ieties using Efficiency cba~ .. ~~'. :.,~ ... ~ .. ,.21 
i ,ow:woiil. d.··.·you.-like, to .. hav. e." a' bulle·.t. in.", "J .. ' . . 1.. '" . " .. ' 24" . .' '.' . .' . . ~nlOr ,socleues . ~ ........... ' .. " . '. ;; .<: ..... ~. "! .: 

..•. -. . /" .. - '. ' 

.' 



, ~' . 

. . . - .. { -,-
Active . members . 0 ~ ....... 0 :402 .' 
Interm~iate ' sOcieties .•. ' . 0 0 8 

, Activememher~ . .. ~ ... 00 0,.149 ' 
Quiet Hour,Comrades'o 0 • ~ 0 o' 40,. . 
Tenth '.LegionerS ... ~ '.' .... 0" 27 

_ . Cltristian Endeavor Experts,. 14 

_ All' of the associations 
-have' had the Denomin
ational social' to use. 
, There are twenty-eight 
(2~) members on the board. 

The 'societies receiving 
, the_ banners are: Highest 
Efficiency rating" Salem;' 
'Greatest gain 'iti .EfflCi~ncy 
r~ting,. Walworth";' Most 

. .: . - > ~. " 

.. -,' -

'Christian Endeavor Ex
perts, Salem; Goal, Adams 
. Center; Intennediate, Milton; Junior, ,Bat- every' college fear we have 'ct. ~ociai . and 
tIe Creek., : ',_, . reception for ~e.w s~detits. In that way 

All but three societies have' sent·iti the' . w~ gain th,e attentionof many who would 
yearly report~ not otherwise' be ,touched br . Christian En-

The amount of money raised t~is year deavor. 
'w~s $1,862. The budget for n~xt year i&"Our missionary com'mitteeat- present is 
$2,000. ,holding' hi-weekly services:in a ,country 
Dr. Palmborg's salary .......... '-'.' .'.: ..... $ 300 schoolhouse some little ~distancefrom here, 

. Missionary Sbciety .•. ~ ... , ....... ~"',~,,, .,100 when~ the, people live so far from church 
_ ,Salem College Libt;"ary·.f~nd " .. ,.,;", •. ,.-' 75 that most of them never get the .opportunity 

Fouke School .... , .. ,.o .... o .. ~ .. ~ 0.... ..... 700.- to .attend, . Our. mission~study class has J'ust 
Field- Secretary' (salary and. expenses) .,.. 550 
General MissioRary Fund, .. "",.,. ~ '.'.:, ,. 100 concluded the study of 'The N~r East', and 
Board expenses ~ ..... , ... , ..... ~ ........... , 175, we are about to'take up the study of the 

. . .'~ \ ::/, . '. bOok; 'The Church and the Community'." 
Total, .................. ": .. '.' ........ $2,000 ': This year the 'society won the Efficiency 

ALFRED, UNIVERSITY CHRISTIAN' 
ENDEAVORERS . '," 

. banner for the greatest gain, along all,liries 
, among'- the . societies of its : denomination.~ 
C. E~World.. 

~' \ 

. CARLTON M. SHERWOOD, 
General Secretary of the New York State· Chris- WHY' ,SHOULD: I SACRIFICE ,TO. SEND ~'MY 

tlanEndeavor Union' ., SON OR,DAtJGH.TER "TOCOLLEGE? 
.-- . The Christian Endeav:or s'ociety' of .the ' . 
... Alfred, N.Y.~ Seventh Day Bap~ist Chti~ch, , ,,' C~AUD L~H.ILL . . 

,.', which is the. university church of Alfred ~l • ' '. ~..JCon~~rence Address) , "'. .'" 

. , : ," University, is a goitlg concern. '. Situat~ in" " "ThisConferenceha$ to' do. with. ,personal 
t4e . pretty. hills' of, AI!egany County,' the' matters: personal righteousess'-'personal effi
universitY is the. intellectual center of', its " ci~ncy, ,personal prayer, and.' pers-onat • tre
section, and' is develOping a splendid group sponsibility.' Every message seems :filled 
of students in its arts and science :courses." 'with the: thought of a' persorial Savior and 

',:and especially" in .its agricultural school.' ' pers,oIDll accountability. Nqv( the, subject 
_, The Christian Endeavor s~iety of ,~he assigned 'to 'me is so personal in nam~and 

. uniV'~sity~ church has, a 'large membership . fact that it would i>e unfair to""let it stand 
',from students of -t~evario~s'~wartments of .' as it :,is in the':-singularnumber,for,-mol'c 

. __ '-the:!lniversity,,~ includes among its mem:' " tha.n-twentyyears ago ,I ~ornled apa~ner
';~ " "bers· a' Hindoo. ~ and 'a 'Chin~~~~ :-One, 'of " sh.ip 'with. a'little 'womattwh~ four' times 

their ~ost ,activewo;d:eet-s is a yOung '.sYria:n. . has' gone down into ~b.¢ valley aiJ.~~~~adow 
, " Miss.Clara:· Lewis; the,: actirig, presidentof.9t: 'death that we might hav:e c:childr.~fl --in 
th~'soci~, ~tes:~ "At,· the'~peni~~; of ' .our-J16m~, ' Tlf~' road ha,s ~ften been :l"()Ugh, 

> ~ - -' ~..... .,. -. 

........... : 

" ' '.' 
. , , 

... - '. ~ . 
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';;'''' .... 
the lqad~··h-eavy,:and. the gr~dei.- steep"". Sh.~ all these things ~.i)u~dttof take:Jfieplace- of. 
hasJllway~>£-arried:' her "half 0.£' the.loaq children." r realized--' then as never before 
and' her' "singletree. has, never dragged the . what it 'meant, to 'be childless.' . He had never 
wheei,:::therefore, the' subject is, WhY"w':e heardthe patte:r of'baby',feetas theyru~. 
Sacrifice to Send ' Our. Children to College. 'to'greet hinr;' he had never seen ,the smiling" 
. I also wish to carty with ~e in this dis- . face_' and felt soft warm arm~ aboitthis . ' 

cussion~ the, demand of ,King N ebuchadnez ~ neck; . he nad never ~tood with a 'loved ()ne
l zar to: ~A,' shpew; the'J.l1'aster,,'of ,his ,eunuchs '" 

f anxio,usly. watching ~bout an unc~rtain ~d . 
(Dan. -1~4), (wh~ch' is., but " the demand 0 o"f, " sickJ:1ess " ·h. e had, neyer wrestled ,With the 
the world today),: to search the ranks af 
the captive Israelitesfor'''children,in whom, foplisp,though r~lproblems of adolescence. . 
was no""blemi~h; but well fa"V6r~, and. skil:. ner stoOd shoulder to- shoulder"With sons ·and . 
ful in· all' 'wisdom, and cunning_ in ,knowl. daught~s as '~hey £~ught their way through 
edge, ~nd'understartdtng science, and ,such li~e's·battles. No wonder his lif~ was empty 
as had 'abjlity in'them to,stand ih the king's "GOd had blessed us, with that which his gold~ 
palace"~ . ':' , :. ". .. .,' ". 'his lands, and: houses could not buy~hi1~ .. 

There are ·three natural divIsions. to this dren,G9<i'sgreate'st blessing.· Where the.re .. ' 
subj.ect~ , namely, we sacrifice, our .. ..children, . i& great, blessing there is great responsibility. 
college., I' wish to .dismiss the, first, for My friend's, was that, ,of wealth; ours, the 
like the 'present· day feminine, dress, there responsibility of :children. 
is too little of it to be worth'talking ,about We send our children, who by the grace 

'Second, our children.13y the general .. of. God are without blemish and well fav .... ' 
voice of . mankind children' are held~ to be . ored, -to college that they may be skilled in' 
a blessing to the gooo,and .where the· bond..; all wisdom and cunning in kno~le~ge, and 
of love do not tighten as' they ,grew oldet, . 'understand sCience, arid that they may have 
it is ,like those' cases' where the cords and . ability in themselves to stand i~. the King's _ 
muscles dO' not unite after a hurt There, palace,. and thus w;e --discharge as best we, 
has been malprac~ice. We send our. chil~ \ can the obligations to Almighty God and to 
dren ,to. college because we do' 11:ot. yvish to our children, that parenthood places upon 
act, like quacks' in the _discharge of -thi') us. - . -. . . . _ 
blessed responsibility . Ar~ children"a bless;. .: Agajn, we 'believe, that to throw' vilely. 
ing? Last' winter I· had the pleasure· of ,educated. YOttng people upon· the world, is,. ,_ 
having ill my.home a friend "of my young -' oyer and aJ>ove theinj~ry to the young: 
manhood days. ,Together with gun and" 4~' people themselves, a positive crime ofa 
we had'tramped the hi Us of his old hon:te'- 'very great magnit1Jd~;as great, for instance, c 

stead, aiid:, 'the' adjoinirig·'country~ .. We: had as poisoning our· neighbor's well.or burning 
worked ': together" eaten, together, slept .to:- ;. his home~ greater in f~ct, for the poisoned 
gether ,cbeneath 'the roof of, his. sod shack. 'wen . could be filled and its poisonous effect 
felt the "pinc1;l" of ,,',cQld,' , and' priv!1tioo, in 'stopped,'and'upon the ruins of the old home, 
fact we:, ·had 'done everything: together : that a better and agranoer nome could rise. The 
it was, Pos,sibl~ for yourigme~ to do., ~r poet sings:, -
lives however were d"rfferent In one. thing: , 'Boy's flYing kites haulitl'their white-winged birds. 
I hadmarri~, he had "temaitted single,and: You can'fdothat way when your, flying' words: '. 

' now, ,after .,twenty years '. we ,mef' again' , to Thoughts., upexpressed ,'will someti~es .. -fall back 

. talk over·,the :hapj>eningsofthoSe years. I.But'GOd hi~~if cait't'lcill them' whentheyre ~id .. · , " 
found" that., though ,-from sod ,shack" there' " , . ..~ '. 
had grown a magnific.ent dwelling with ,ex-. ' " -If this' is' tru~ aoo{t flying' words~: what· " -:", 

, pensivej·ugs.upon the floor;-- and'though,it '!iIl'we.~saYwhen )y~ are flying lives? ., We " ' 
containedmod~rri equipments, with: the ,ux,:- sacrifice to' ,send our children to ,college ·tHat "_~ , ," 
uries ,o~ pl~yer '. piano arid. Victrola; th~g~ "we may: disc:hargeev~ oDligation~ that so
he ,owned> ~ an:·:,auto. ' and .. :other.'::mod~- c~ety ,and ·the :world ~may place u~ US., .' c." 

ern, devices;~ he was not satisfied-;· ... He "Thi~dJ '~o~lege.Genera11y,speakingou~ 
had left" the farm, : moved, to the city, and -1iv~~ aregov'emedby two great it1flu~ces,. ." , 
tried to'find' happiness, but his friends w~re 'heredity',and en\ironment .. Some" mapify. 
not there; old:associations' were ~not there. the ·'O~,~ and ,S91l:1:e, , the~thet; but.~" ~:' 
.He"~a(ftraveted~~~~. west,llorth, $oU~h-- . ,if is ,that i~', a larg~ ·m~~lsure weCt.t~.1l1otd~.: ,,~ :,,; 

• ."> ~ , 

... ' -"::"- ~ , 
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. .' 
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by the influences with whi<;h we, tome in blemish, b.ut well favored, skill~ in aU w\s.~ 
contact. :_. r '. -. , . dOm, arid cunrilng,in knowledg~, in'tltlder-

-" 
- -' 

: My first lesson incer~cs was at· a standing and in science, arid 'such as' have 
little tent show, at .an old soldiers' reuruorl ability in 'th~m to, stand in the ~ingJs. pal-
at 'Grand Island, Neb., ,to which I' gairied' ace. . , . _ 

'-

admission by carrying water to tne elephant.· God' is still saying tohisf\naruases, Go 
Among' the other _attractions and the. one down to· the street called .Straight, there is 

'most Vividly impressed upon my mind was. a .nlan th~re' taught· at the' feet of; Ganialiel,' 
a little woman with beautiful face and pleas:. he .is· a choseti'yessel of miQe,skilled,in .. a11 

, ing personality, who stood behind ·a table, , wisdom, 'and cunning in knowledge, who un
the top of which revolved fast or. slow-by 'derstartds the sciences~~ ~n~: philosophies of 
foot pressure. After an introduction bY' life, and who has ability in him .to,·:sta~d in 
the gentleman iI!, c~ge, the 'lady began: h,er. the I~ing's palace; strike '. off the 'shacke!s 
demonstration. A . ball of clay of just the ofbhndness. and send. him forth ,onhl-S 
right consisten~y .,began to take shape.'·under ,", missio~ .. ",' ,.... . , '. ' 
the manipulation of her hands 'as .. ' she sent ,~) We sacrifice to send our children to _ col
it round and round upon the tab~e"top Qefore leg~, tha~ they may. stand <'fQur square as 
her.' To my astonishment, there quickly~p-. Sev~~h Day Baptisfme~ and women; ren
pea red ,'a _perfect little ·tray, and in ~heir dering-efficient §_ervic~ in' what~ver avenue 
turn as' the table spun round and roUrid, ~ow ?f life t.~ey m3;y choose: .~o -serve! children 
fast now slow a crock, a bo\vl, an urn: a' In who~ there IS no. glemlsh, but well fav-

. pitci~er; and va'riou~: other. arti~les~' '. B~t' at o~ed, skilled in ·allwis<iom.,: an,.d- ~unn~ng iti 
t~e conclusion of, the demonstry~i~n, ?-nd. ,~~ knO'Yledge~,. a~d . ~~dr~standlng sClenc~,' a~d 
she bowed to the generpus expression .0£, such as hav~ .. ablhty In t~~m to stand tn, the 
our admiration, there stood ~efore::us "her' King'~ palace: \'. I .. ' . 

JjIaste_rpiece-' . a splendid .vase,. be_alltiful, ar~. . " " . " ..... 
tistic, useful. 

: Now how ~an this apply? Why _ ce~aitl,y .. 
We are upon the tUr~-4lble of 'life al1~ a~ . 
it spins round arid round, ',nowfa~t, po\,\" 
slow, now -in, now out, the hands of.' the 
wor~d are reachi~','ou~ a~~ pushing, p_~lUrig! 
~'u~bing us . into' various, characters. ~f 'us,e;
fulness; characters that the world t1ulstJive' 
with, characters that ··we shall present at ti1e' 
throne' of God, and' by . which' we . sha:ll "-be:" 

. judged.· , . '. ' ' .. 
-,To be sure Paul says. tha~' G<?d .~~~~ v~s~.~ 

sels· of clay, ,wood~ .,·stone, silver, and I gC?ld: 
. W ouldnot we rather stand, ~s· the' fi~sh~d 
product? Vvould' not we as paret1t~: h,a;v~ 
our children stand as such, children hi whonl' 
was no blemish~ but well' favored,'·, skilled: 

.THE FEW' . 
:' ..,.:" ... ':'-~ , 

..... The: easy 'roads ~recro'\Vd~d'; ,.' .... 
. And !the leoVel. roads are jammed;, - , 

. Tl),e' pleasant little rivers, -, : . 
'With the drifting folks, are crammed. 

But. off yonder. where ifs rocky" .;-: ' 
,;~_Where yquget a better .. view, . ' ... :' 
.' You will find the ranks are' thinning. . " 
- ~: And the' ,t~aveler~ CJ,re feV'{.'· ... ' _ :,." , 

Whe~e the' g~ing's sIilo~th and'·pleasaQt.· 
,'YOQ '"wi'll·always find.thethron'g,·~ -~: • 

. ~For-the many, tIDOre's the pity;"- _ .... --' 
""Seem'to like to'dr'ift along. " . .:.' ". 
But the steeps that call for courage :'''' . 

And the ·task that's hard to do''- : ' '. In the .endresults in glory I -' .. , 

.' 'For 'the nevet--wavering i'ew. .,' :.', '. .' 
. ,:.": .: -- .•.. ,'.: . -' . -Edgar A~ 'G:t4-tst. 

... . ~ . . ,. ~ . ' \ ~ -., .:.~"' . 

in atl wisdom, and cu'nnii1g~and 'understitnd~ ".-
... hig knowledge,' and havingabilitf.in 'them- :,SEMIANNUAL MEETING ~. 

selves to . stand. in the King's palace?" .' '. . ... The 'semiartnual meeting of the' 'MJnnesota 
. .' >~ col!~g~L gov:erne~,' 9Y g94ly ~en;"apd' ~~~,' .. ~~~h~~n\"Yl~coitfi.ii,~ S~~~rtth Day.-Bap-. 

'women IS to theY9uth' of. the l~nd, wh~t tist, .ch!lrc~es wtl,l .~on~e!le w:~th, .t~e ,p~ge . 
.... !~~. fat~e~itg,'pen :i~_ t~e a~r!~~l~u~al··di~t~i~!.. C;;ent~~, ¥Ioo.e~~ta·,. Chutc~, Qct?ber, 2~, ~9J 
.1~ to tne stoc~an, ,cot:J.v¢lng ~e~o~d.-r~~e. _30fI92L- ~ev: C:B ... L??f,bo~rr<?~, oLNe~ 
. material. into: th~ .. finish¢ 'prod~ct r411~ -.t~e, :\UbU~il/ '"'t IscO~~ln, IS: Inylted tO~f~ch ~l1e 
A'sh~~"o~ corpor~tion h~d.s!··c~l, 'steel~ Introd~~to~. sertt,lon,' F~lday ,evem~, w~th. 

'. a~a ~a~lr~aa,~t¢~,~r~~pr~ 'o~ c.<?~leg~1 P~~to. r;'Th~rng~te,:of_Exeland, Wlsc~~s~n? 
. ~h~l. boards, ,co-oper~tlve co~e:rn$, ~1,~; f3:~t 3:S. a~tep~~~e~ '. , . '." _.- __ 
~ll agettCi~s, a~~, ~e.,cpmbi~ ~_~hig§;'tYa.y's,. - '.:' ,;',: i, ',:,:: .. ~.- ~:~ ; '.\ ~~~,. L. ~. "BU~~9"~I_ ' 
~n4.. byw~y's .. fpr"ch~'.~ren.71~", 'Y~~tl}; ,;-~~. n~~ .:':, ;. ':. " .. :, . ., .. ; ~~C~~l,~p.·" ·Sec~~t~rY .. 

-." 

.' ~ ... ,~')_ :'"J .,;..1 
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thinking rexerently of Hinl who made it-

OUR'.' I,' 'WE' ·E'KL·V. SERM' ON' ',_. .. . so beautiful,u~een 'except. as his glory, hi..:: -
II _ - lov'e, . his ,sense of beauty, were thus made 

- manifes{to ·me·. Though I said not a word~ 
tb=====::::=========:.!. in spirit I wa$ led to comm~ne with the 

- . 'Unseen. And that was prayer., How nianr 
TALKS rWITH THE MASTER, a prayer has 3;lmost ~riconsciously gorie 11P,. 

HOSEA\V. ROOD .. . . from, the hearts of men whose lips do 'not . 
(Paper ·giv.en at the Northwestern 4,ssoclation) sp~k the words so 'that others may. he~r 

\ Talk '. With the' Master evidently means them.. And this not only .'when nature '1~ 
prayer'.- I.h~ve"latelY·. seen this definition' so decked' out in b,eauty, but betimes in the 
·for prayer:' ~'Ta~king 'with the._ pnseen.~' storm, the'·. winds, the'roaring of the thun
Talking seems to Imply )Vords~ SInce much der and the flash of the lightning. 1\ cold, 
of prayer' is not in \vords le~ ~esuggest unresponsive man' he must indeed be who 

- the definition, Communion with the Unseen. does not at such times in some. way com-
I thirik. w,e -may easily under.stand that themune with the Unseen. In the warnith of -
worcL "Unseen" in this sense imeans the his. worshipful nature David excl~imed: 
divine-f{ult:!f 'of Jhetiniver~e, seen only in "'When '1 consider the heavens, the work of . 
the. manifestation ,of his. power and felt ,thy fingers, the moon' and the stars which 
only 'in the heart. '.. thou has ordained,' -what is man that thou 

I have read lately from a' book hav~ng .. are mindf-U~ ?L.t~~? ~~d the Son. of "man 
Prayer for ,its subject,that all men have a that t~ou Ylsltest hIm? And agal~, . The 
belief in some supreme niler, whether·called· heavens declare the ~lory o! God; and the 
Gpd .. or known by some other" name; 'atjd? I firmament sheweth hiS hand~work,. day~nto 
believing there is such a being ar~ l~. in day uttereth ~peech, and l}lg~t .unto night 
one form or another to commune wltlvhlm. sheweth, knowledge. .The~e I.S no speec~ 
And so the author of the book says that nor lan~~ge where theIr vOIce. IS l}ot ~ear~. 
,all men pray in one 'way <?r another. He : I know a_good old .Gen1!an and hIS ;WI~e 
says, indeed, that'men ptay -when they' do who love flowers. -It IS a Beauty spot, theIr 
not even kno\v it themselves-that there is garden o~ ~owers .. _ He . deals With' eyery 
such q.thing- as subcons'cious pt:ayer. I ~aw plantas. If ~t were to him, very I?reclou~. 
a week ago· some of the most beautiful He stud!es _ItS' ~ture and so cul~lva.tes -It 
scenery in this good State Wisco.nsin, which ~s ~o ~r~ng out Its Ix:auty .. To him It ?as 
is, becau~e of its beauty, now said to be the·- ,Its IndIVIdual nature-al~ost a personahty., 
.n1ost attractive to tourists of any State in ... N Q weed, however. small, IS to.1erat~d among 
the Middle West. 1\1 y .soul,was truly enrap- those flo~ers of.~ls. I~~Ing hi~ gard.e~ 
tured with . the . clear, spar~ling-"waters of aSO beautIful~e IS a Ja.borer'together With 
chain 'of lakes that might well be likened' ~()(L .. God .glves. the life ~nd he ~e~~l?ps 
to a string of pearls-its indented shores· It~. trcuns It, brIngs. out .Its pos131blhttes. 

. forming bays 'and~straits and peninsulas, and . NeIther he nor the LIfe Giver could a~one 
capes, ,and inlets, witJ1 gems of ,islands; make that· garden such. a b~auty s~ot; but 
the batiks adorned with oaks, elms, birches, together they accomphs~ wonders.. l do 
poplars, maples, linde'n trees,spruce,firs not know about the church relfbons of 
and pines; ev,~ry tree. dressed in its chara~- ( these old people. I do not know that they , 
teristic. foliage; flowers of- every coJor In" pray alo~d. ".} feel su~e, however, that as .. · 
bloom next· to the water; the deep blue of they .w:ork among. thel~ flowers they ~r.e. 
the' sky. reflected from· the' mirro.r-like sur- . c~nsclously or unco~sclousl¥, : communl~g 
!aceof theJakes, th.e glorious su~l!ght~o?d- .' With the Unseen .. l!0w can It be ~therWls~ 
lug the woods 'and the waters; turds flitting when they ar~ wor~n~ t~e~her With God., 
.around and about singing>their_s~~st I do not, believe he IS an Irrev~rent 1l?an. 
songs;· . and, seen here and there throu.g~ a ~e seems to ~e of a.gentle nature. I ~hou1d 
v~sta ~Qng..!he trees ''the forest· c()v~red!ndeed be sliocke4to, hear, from hill? an 
hIlls with-now and then a field of. corn and Indecent or·pro.fane word. Indeed, In a, 
clov~.' 'Lovely hicleed, it was; in all i~ very r~ sense· he is'.a t?ait ?f- prayer,!ot:, 
beauty~ ,'As JI60ked _upon- this changing' h~ s'pends .. much ~t hIS b.me In communlo~. " 
scene~-of,J.13.~re's :harmony' ~, CQuid 'not- help. WIth -the Unseen.: I Wish ,that to ,'~very .. 

-'",,'" '-. 
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father and mother their children were -as ... goOds 'in 'hls-st6r~:'at'a -~~cr~Ct~'~-':d:':began 
preciGus in their sight as ar~ the flowers in tO,spend !:tis ti111e at h91l1e readirig~!t~Bible 
thi~ garden to those who.,. so lovingly labor ,and' in':prayer. I ooardedin ,his:-familv 
: together with God ~o,' bring out their beauty .while~I was teaching ill the commuirlty.' He 

, 'Thepsalnlist says :-"Lo, childr~n are an her~ gave about fiv~ hotir~a .. day to' his ,Bible 
itage of the Lord. . : . . Thy wife shall be reading .an~ 'devotions,b~coming every day 
as a' fruitful vine by the 'sides of-..thy house: more. certaIn that the world was going to 
thy children like oliv.e plants round about the bad, or, as he put ,it, "going to tbe .. devil". 
tl}y table." When so. much can be done His good wife kept the house going by 
with the flowers of the field to increase their taking several teach~rs to' board; arid she 

, loveliness, how much also may be accom- was a hard worker. In the 'meantime he 
plished in studying the individuality-' the was so intent ,upon his ,devotions that he 
personality~f every child in order to de-let }:ler nlilk the COW'I bring in the wood Cl:nd 

. velop what is beEt, in him-beauty and· do ,all the other chores in -addition to her 
str~ngthof character. If-the flower gar-' cooking and': housekeeping. ',Icouid 'not 
dener is· a laborer together with God. how' t\elp the feeling ,that he ·was taking too 
much more SO may the father and mother --'fiuch tiqte to. be holy; and that it woul<l be 
be 'in the garden oIthehome,- carefully better ,for him to do some chores while he 
training every good trait in the children communed with the Unseen. ,cOne of the 
and removing all that is, bad as. diligently f,avorite quotatinns of my 'pupils in'scltool 
as our old Get:.-man friends·'.pick out every was this-"Work is; prayer." I believe it 
weed as soon' as it makes its appearance. was the old-time monk named Dunston who 
In so doing there is need of much com-' gave thisadtnonitioll to those who served 
munion with the Unseen, by word of mouth, under hini. Though we may not beaU the 

. at certain tinles, and' all the time' from the time praying in words, is it not possible for 
quiet, prayerful depths of the, soul. . us to cultivate and carry with us everywhere 

._ \\Te' have a friend-a 'prayerful. womari---':' -and all the time a devotional spirit;, to be 
who, whell her ,children were young, was· busy men and women about our 'worldly 
given to praying in her closet ',when ,they ~ffairs, yet commune with the M:aster-

, were naughty .. She shut the:door accord- thinking how' beautiful a world it,-is in 
inK to the Scripture, yet hardly prayed in which· to live. and, work; how many bless
secret, but loud enough for thechildren to, ings of life and health and strength we 
hear· all she, said,forher prayer was' enjoy; how many good friends we have 
directed to them as well, as to the ,Father and how ~ear they', are to, us; how good 
which seeth in secret. I have heard a min- God is to us, and so rejoice in his love and. 

,ister pray not only to God but to his con..; his goodness? Though we may suffer some
,gregation when it seem~d to him that they w,~at from poor health" b~ deprived of many 
,h~d been rutughty. 'HIS,. prayer was, not thtngs -that others have ~n abund~11:ce, have 
altogeth~r communion with the Unseen.-' A to ,work-hard while some other,S play, if 
friend of nline, an old minister, - told me' we but 'undertake to, count our -blessings 

. today that ,he haa knoW!! two preachers to ' we may com~ to feel that. we have yery 
rose their places because of praying -at their much for whIch tq be truly thank-ful; and 
congregations. . , "in our gratitude we may hold sweet' com- ' 
. . Paul speaks to the Ron1ans anont' "con- . murtion ,with- the Father who sOi.richly 
tinuing instant in prayer", and., bids the blesses us. Int-his' world we commonly 

~ Thessalonians to '~ptay without ceasing". . find what we look for.' , 
, C4rist spoke ,a parable unto his disCiples, A feeling'of gratitude is prayer.- Though 

saying th~t "men ought always to pray". we m,ay not _express thisg~atititde in words. 
c These saytngs cannot mean that we are all so that men may hear, God knoWS. ., Is it 

the tim~ to' be praying in words. If we well, thotlgh,' for us never 'to say, "Thank 
·s~ould undertake .this we should hav~ litt1~ you"? Ih~r p~ple 'every 'day 'say thes~ 
, time to .d? anythIng else. '1 once knew' a . words to 'otie another. ' Th~yar~ 'good ~or 
. very relIgtous man who c~me to feel that him who says them, for they -begefgratitude 
~e w?rld w~s "so. wicked ~it would be ~etter in ,h.is, heart,' and they are "pleasant to~ him 
for hIm to . WIthdraw hiIllself' from It so _ t~' whomt~ey/~r~ spoken.:' I~.in any: real 
far as pOSSIble. 'And S9 he sold all t\le, sense, Gnd'lsa ,Fatlier,: he, must have, the 
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feelin.gs~·ofa.i~ther,. an~ ,what .. fathe~ is I like to say ov~r .thewords' of' Mont~ 
not;,pJeas~':, when 'hi!i' child" trulygratefw, . gom~ry's: 
says, ";r~: you; ,father"?· ' rhough, he 
may alr~dy kriow the little one is, thank-' 
fpl, he_isgla9 tqhear hinisay so. 

I haye~·heard that a little boy asked his 
~ father if, he might not. come into~his study 

and stay_ with ,him.. Now, this, father was 
- amitiister, bilsy in preparing his sermon for 

the ne~t Sabbath. I-fear that some father 
might have' told· the little fellow that, he 
was too busy to have him there. But this' 
fath(!r ,asked,. "And why does my little boy 
warit_'tostay _with me here?" ,The answer 

" was very sweet" to that-good fa~het: "Just' 
, so as to be near you, papa,.", May we ,not 

believe thato~r Father is pleased ,with ~ery ,. 
such expreSSIon from us, his children? .' 
May we not.know it? . __ 

"Vhen I was away from home years ago 
my little girl, seei~, her mother writing to --. 
me, said she wanted to write to papa too. 
It was 'quite an, undertaking for her:' yet 
with much care she printed out these words-: 
"Dear papa, I love you." . Bless the dear· 
baby! 1 was lonesome for her, and that 
little letter. ,was truly one' of. the best I 
ever had. , Is it not possible-' is it/not 'pr()b
able-that these very words from a, heart 
of love. ,may be ~ very dear to our Father. 
who art in,· heaven?, . 

'Though silent, commupion with God is 
real prayer, and in such commuvnion we may 
c011,tinue:instcint in prayer, are w~ not- called 
upon at stated times to pray in words? 
I f not" there' -w()uld be no prayer meeting; 
and what would the church be . without its 
prayer c'enter-, the time and ,place set apart 
for united comm~nion with the Master; 
when ihembst devoted Christian men and 
women~ both old and ~young,' join in their 
petitions' for God's blessing upnn the~li.urch, 
in its !V0rk' for',1.he dev~opment of Christian 
character? -The church may well be judged 
by theint~rest of itsmem~rs in the prayer 
meeting. -- I have ,heard it called the'ther;,. 
mometer of the ,.ehurch. 

; , 

i . HYMN, ON PRAYER 

. Prayer is ·tlIe" soul's sincere desire, 
, . :U uutteted or expressed, .. , 

, .. Themotion of a hidden fire 
. That trembles in the breast.". , ' 

. , 

Prayer, is0.t; burden of a sigh, 
The fallmg of a, tear, . 

The upward glancing 'Of the eye'. 
,. When none hut God, is near. .. , .. 

, Prayer is the simplest form of words 
That ,infant . lips can try- , 

Prayer the sublimest strains that reach 
The Majesty on,high. 

" 

, Prayer is the Christian's ,vital breath'- ' 
The Christian's native air, ' 

._ ,His, watchword at the gatf!S of· death
: He e~ters Heaven with prayer. ,-

, Prayer is the' contrite sinner's voice 
Returning from his ways, ' 

While angels in their -songs rej oice, 
, And cry, "Behold he prays !" . 

" . ~ ~ 

'Db, thou through whom we come to God, 
, : The Life, the Truth, the Way" . 

. ':The path, of prayer thyself hast trod; 
.' Lord, teach us how t9 pray . 

, . 

ON, REDUCTION OF 'ARMAMENT " 
This article i~, qq.ite largely a r.~print of 

one tha~ _was published a wee~ ago, hut 
,attention is especially called to a ~hange in 
the last paragraph. Be sUJ'e to read that 
part, to avoid- a misunderstanding~ , It is 
really an important matter, and each of 
us has a personal responsibility . 

If U If. the clergymen' of ~he United States 
want to secure a lin~itation of annaments 
,t~y, can do it witko"-t further waste .of 
time. The responsibility is en"tirely on 
the. professing Christians of "the United 
States.. {f another, war like the last one 
s.hould C011te, the~will be responsible for 
every drop of blood -that shall -be shed 
,and' for- . every ,dolla~ wastefully ex

,pended/'-· General, Tasker H. Blis~. 

UThere is- no more inconceivable folly 
'than this continued riot of expenditure on ' 
battlesliips, whe1\great masses of human
ity are dying of starvation.":-Herbert 
Hoover. . .-

And now, what· about family wQrship? 
\iVhat shall .we think· of that home in which, 

:' the children never· hear, the \roice' 'of prayer, 
'-never 'heard their parents "pray.? I am" 
myself very thankful' when I remember the 
prayers in the home of my chi1dhood;' ~nd I 
am truly;so~tyfor boys and girls in whose" 
homes ,. thete~_is:~_,'no ,Op,et1 communion with It is", urgently suggested that all Seventh 
our heav.enly'~ather.': ',' , . :.:.Day B~ptistchurches take' an active part ill . 

......... " 
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, '" 
the.p.r9gta~ on the .redtic~on of arma,tpent •. .Inyea;r5;g~e ·by ;S~ventp.Day; Baptists 
that IS proposed by the Federal CouncIl 'o£.. hav~.;stoqd ,In. the, ,frontrai1ks"of: the 'forces 
the Chur~hes of. Ch~i&~, it?- ~me;ica.. ' 0fpea~~,'ol1: earth ,,~n~: gOQd\\jita~ong men . 

... There IS .t? ~be, at the InvItation ?f.-p:r;s-. Le~.~,&.now ~ke spectal prep3:ra~ion'to join 
, Ident Ha~dIng, a Confe~ence 'on· 'LlI~'iitatton with others' in mass. ri1eetings~ where such 
of Armame~ts to ,whicp' th~ leading, n~tions' metttings are' held ';. and, let 'each church do 'Its 
of the world h~ve arranged to send .. repre- fitU' part:' in ~his united' effort to, arouse
sen~tiv'e.s .. T~is confe,rep.ce\ is to, conv:ene o?~~~ly~'~' ~u~cl')l!rh~manity. i6 secure a war
on .. t\.rmistIce Day" Npv.~~~r 11~ " le~sworId 'fo.r the.~b.~e,of th~ kingdi;>in of 

The, Federal CouncIl has'1ssued a call to God." ,..", ' , . I ' 

.the churches. of,.A~erica:'.' .' ,_'On~~.~wee~ ~g6 i~ this.~~t?e· co~~~ction .it 
I. To un1te 1n every C1ty 1n the latter was, stated th,at: the undersIgned would se

, part of October in h?lding public mass m~et~ c~rea supply of these pamphlets and serid 
1ng on a real reduc~on· .. of a,rma~ents. copie~' 'to }:l~l Qu'r. p~stors,"or )ocai 'leaders 
. 2: To observe St.)nd,~y, ~ovem~er: ?" wh¢re 'th~r.e, ~r~ no ,pastors'." It is found 

'.1921 ;.- (for Sevep!h' Day BaptIsts thIS w1ll tha~ th,is l~terature, is h~t for free distribu
be Sabbath, ,Novem,ber',S, ~9~I) as a .spe~i~l Jion, as ,w~s 's,!ppO'~ed~ and .s,o'th~s offer -wili 
day ,of, prayer fO,r the diVIne 'bless1ng' on 'nave to be withdrawn., HoWever. it ;is 
the Conference \on, ~imitation of Arma- urged'that ,each pastor -or locallead~r send 
ments. "'~ 'for literature, himself: The booklet, "The 

3 .. TQ consider in' the sermon of that Church and a Warless W orld'1-: can be had 
day America's inte:natioh~l'duties. ,. fo; is ce,tits', o~ a l~rgerp~ck~e' 'contai~ing' 

4· To' hold special serV1ces on November thIS and several smaller leaflets· on the same 
11,'1921, at ,the h?~rC when theconfer~nc~ . ge1l;~ral topic can be~ad J0r.,·25 ,c~nts. A~
convenes, at, W~s~tigton.. .. dres~ the Federal Councll of Churches, 105 

·S~ ~o prov1de for specla~ meettngs ,,1n East 2~ndStreet, New York Citjr,N. Y. 
- every C1ty ?n ,.l\tIonday". Tue~day~' :W~dnes- This i~ ~ell wo;th th~ cost, a~d will'be very 

day and Thursday evenings (Noyember 7- helpfultn mak1ng this effort successful. 
10) to 'study the problems of international ' .. ', ' . M. WARDNER DAVIS ' 
r~lations, methods for' 'their solution, and ,President of the Ge-neraZ'Con!e,.;nce. 
dlsarmanlent. , " . En'wIN SHAW ; 

.Th: Federal C01!ncil has 'prepared fo'r dis- "Secretary of the. Commission .. 
trtbutton to Amertcan pastors a/booklet en- , 
titled, "A \Val1ess World", in which the' pAGEANT OF MISSIONS IN BRITISH 
s~lien~ facts and _statistics of the present' . ' , GUIANA : . ' . ' 
s1tuatIon" the moral aspects of the disatm
ament is,sue, . and the responsibility of the 
church are presented in such a way as to I. 

~furnish the p~tor with' effective material ' 
for discussing intelligently with his congre
gation all the topi~s ou~lin~d in the program 

. REV. WILLIAM M. SIMPSON, 
SOyTH AMERICAN' IN~iAN .( in ill-fitting. 
.. ," . , , clotlies) '_ ' ,," 

"for the week~ , . ' -' 
, 'There has also been prepared a pampk1e~ 
, .. of Church Programs and TopiCs as sugges

tions for the meetings of the week. These 
/ topics are as follows: I. A vision of a \Var-, 
, less World. 2. The' Staggering Burdens 

of a Warring \V orld. 3. Cau~es of th~ ,Big 
Armaments of the Warring World. 4. 
Problems before th~ Conferen¢e. Aimirig at 
a Warless World. , S. The Distinctive Con-
tribution of the. Chu'rch in 'Establishing a 
W ~rless World. 6. The Great Decision to 
A-chieve a Warless World. -(This last topic, 

'. is for a ~eeting to be held at, the" hour 
when the, conference convenes.) 

\ 

-' ./ 

I ' i ___ ., . 

. Before the white' mall came to our 'shores 
we'Indians were' the only pe()ple 'ill 'Guiana. 
We wert~ ir~e -to-hunt, fish, and roam any-

. whete we pleased. Then the white man 
came, and cut down Our trees, farmed the 
land,built cities and roads; .and gradually 
drove us bGlck to' the swamps and remote ' 
places. There are labout thirteen thousand 
of us i~ Britis~ Guiana nOw. '(Squirmull-" 
comf ortably) . We don't like to wear, white 
mati's kind of clothes, 'but we nave to when 
we come to town ... 
'2. DUTC.H . SETTLER (~earing, Dutch flag) 

.. . T~ere w.er~" strange stori~s loiig"ago .. of a . 
,'G\!i1ged' King who lived .' in " a wonderful 
city 'somewhere in the~ Orinoco yalley. " Ian} 
one of, the Dutch settlers' who-came''in'search 

. ./ ' 
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o~ t11is~,~~~,~~rtd,:hi~~city~ I.JI: fS'~ w.~ lllade_ am. Jh.e, H,it1dll',PXi.~,it. M' Xou may have, heard, 
a 'settlem.ent there. At the Erst oUr settle~ . tlilir-our'rellgio~-is"-riof-a~fi1issiOiiar}r'''~li::' 
tl1ent~:as' '~~h1y' a', tradiugstation. . But i~: ~~pn ... W.eU, We~I~$a~El J~~ ~yery one born'. 
l62l:.the.:D~,tChWest Inrua;Company.'was tn; Indta ts a Hindti llnless~he goes over td~, 
granted i portion -of Guiana.; and .after that sOf!1~_, o~he,r ,r~Fgi?~:_ . ~~, ~e~ ~<?, ,1!?~ 'h8:V~' 
the Dutch began getting a foot lhold in to make-convetts,'itclndla. 'But'when Hlri": 

. Guiana •. ,,-", ',' . _ dus migrate to other countries they', take 
3. 'B~ITISH; ,SETT~ER' (beadrig".~ Britis1:t fl.~g)' their id~ls and priests w~~h them. '. ' 

The~,~itish were' also ·~akiiig. settlements " '9· 'rHE CATHOLIC PRIEST • 
in Guiana~ -IIi 1666 war broke, out b~tween I anl the Catholic priest. . I try to ,make 
England 'alld Holl.and, and. a, British expe- people' believe that their. chief, aim in this 
dition ,ftomB.arba~Os", c~pttir~d impo~ta~t life..is' t.o~t to heaven, : and' 't~at the' only 
Dut~h possessions 10, GUlana. After that, way' to 40. so'. is thr<;>ugh tge '. ~inJstratiop.s 
EnglisJI settlers began to arrive in Guiana. of the Cathohc Church. I conduct, mass, 
4. FRENCH SET~LE~ (bea~ing a :E'rench flag,), adnlinister' the sacraments and teach the 

The ,French'al~o' wished to plant a colony Catholic' doctrines.' "About six per ce~ of 
in South America. lri 168g French ~orsairs the population of British Guiana is Catholic. 
took a Dutch station, and ~fter that French . IO~ THE PROl'ESTANT MISSIONARY, /' 
settle,?ents' w~re nlade" in.' Gui~na~ . Aftei: ~ aln"the Protestant 'missionary. I'come 
1740 people fForn,various nations were com· to. British Guiana not' for exploration, or 
ing to Guiana :in considerable, numbers. At· conquest, or finanCial gains, n()r yet· am· I 
length Guiana was divi~ed into British brought here, by ,force. Neither do' I bring 
Guiana, Dutch' Guiana, and French Guiana., . with me idols. .I come to bring natives 
! ' '. S. NEGRO' ," " . a~d Eur,opeans, an~East Indians, 'a!1d Ne-' 

l\lyipeople came to British Guiana not gr~~s, and ~l~; of. ~1xed ,parentage-~n fact,., 
for . ~xpl~ratiort, or for: C;priquest, or. for., !o all me~ tn Brttt~h, Gu!ana \Vh? w.I~1 hear 
colon1zat~on. ,We were Drought here by tt, ~he gospel of salvatIon !hrough Jesus 
force, lin days when many people did 'not Ch~ISt.,. I" arp. ;oppos~~ b?, l~orance and 
think it wrong for' one man to own another pr~udlce, and s~pe,rs~ltIOn, a~d 1dola~ryt and 

,as a chattef:, ,S<?me .ti~es as, matlY as, five. selfishness, a~d especl.a!ly by !he soc1al caste 
thousand Africans were brought' to British' \ ~ystem pecul,mr to Brttt~h GU1a!1~', ,_M.y task 
Guiana in one year. In 1814 a law was IS .,~ot an easy one. ,It. ~equ~res ~sdom. 
made. fqrbidding . the importation of any patIence, ~ndurance, ChrIsttan tnteg:tty. It. 
lIiore slaves." In, 1838 the Africans ~h,? ,also reqUlr~ t~e m.or.al and financ1al sup- ,.
were held as &laves ·wer~. apprenticed for port o.f ChrtstIans In more fav?red land~. , 
four years, and at the end of that time-" ~ay the bann~r of the cross claIm ~he aIle·, 
we were' :free. There are' fiow' mote'thari'. glance of the nlen and 'Y<?men of GUIana. . 
,onehuridted thot1;sand of' us in British N O!E :~ny one. de~lrtng to. present thts 
Guiana. ; '" ,: ~:kerCIS~ w11lfin~ It c?mP'l:ratrvelyeasr to 

,~ , 6.~, CHINESE Improv1se costtlm~s. Ftnd pictures of ,Hindu 
\' .... '., .' '.' .. . '. ' priests, .~tc~, ,hi missi~nary magazines, an~ 
There'ar,e, only abmit- three thousan~ of imitate them. Partici~nti.come to the 

us Chiriese:in,'Britis}i; Guiana. ' After slav- stage one at a time, and take'the following 
. erY''ia{,.ab~lished; the immigration .~om- positions:. No.1 coming to center,- NO.2 to . 
panies encQuragedus to come he~e to work.' his righi, No. 3 to left, of NOt I, 'etc, making ,.' 

,~~ 7. EAST, INDIAN this,arrangement when complete~J 7,4, S, ' 
. 'J,'ca¢e to British '. Guiana from .. Jndia. 3, I, 2, 6, 9, 10. . 

Tl~einin;tigratio~' conlpanies. had' tri~d Chi
nese,Pbrtugese" natives of Maaeira, ,and 
finally'us'~- \V'e now ~omp~ise more than on~ 
third ,of. the. total population of" !3ritish 
Guiana,; and we have come to, s41Y~.' .. ' 

'8.'HiNDUP.RIEST . ' , ' 
, 'YotF"would not.e}(pect'so many ',people. 

to ~()me ':here: , from, India without -me. I ' 

\ . 

" .. ~. 
....... . ' ~ - ,i . . ..... "-. 

:ijaving'saved the. world' for 'd~iilocracy,' 
it is now up to -the victor" nations to save, 
democracyfpt the world.-!/ Otjolk. Tli;rgin-
ian~P~t. ' ' 

. ; "0 .t~~te and see that -the Lord' is good:: 
blessed is' the man that trusteth in him." 

\ 
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DEATHS 
, The Jat:gely, attended' farewell -se~i~es. 'were 

held J.>Il ,Wednes'dayafternOon: and' all t~t, was 
mortal was laid' to rest in, beautiful Pine' Grove 

"Cemetery. ·',Rev. Harold R., Crandall, of DeRuy
ter, ,'officiated" assisted ,by Brother Samuel Ford, 

BE~L.,:""H~ttle adl, daughter of Marion and 'Ruth, 
, "Maxson Spinks, was born September'lS, 1919, 
. and passedt:'away at Benton; Ark., August 12, 

, 1921. R. J. 's. 
I " 

FRIEs.~E1iza' Boss Crandall' Fries, daughter' of 
:Henry C. and Lucinda Ennis Crandall,' was 

, ,born at Little Genesee, N. Y.~ April 10, )848, 
and died ather home in 'Friendship, N;· Y., 
September 6, 1921. 

She was married to George W. Fries O~ober 
, 3, 1883, by Rev. G.' W. Burdick, at Little. Genesee, 
N. Y. " 

At the age of twen~-three she was baptize.i 
'by Rev. 'TI. B. Brown and united viith the Sev
enth Day Baptist church of Little Genesee, N. Y. 
O~tober 18, 1895, she united with the Sev~th 
Day Baptist church at Nile, N. Y~, by letter 
from Little Genesee. H'ere she' was' a faith,ful 
member ,till her, d'eath, supporting the church 
work with her means, the Sabbath school work as 
a H'Ome department member, and attending serv= 
ices as she had opportunity. ' She was an enthusi
astic worker for prohibition ,and suffrage. For 
many years ~he, was connected with the official 
staff of the Allegany Coun'ty 'We c., T. U. Slhe, 
together with Mr. Fries, was the cause of the es-

o tablisbment of the Friendship Library Association, 
of which she was president from the date ~f .. its 
charter in 1898 till' her death; , 

, She is' survived, in her immediate family by 
her stepson, William H. Fries, 'of Detroit, Mich., ' 

, and her a~opted daughter, Pearl Fries Cogswell, 
or Oswego, N. Y. - ' . - . 

,Funeral services'were conducted by Pastor John , 
F. Randolph at, her h'ome, September 9, and in
terment was made at :Maple- Grove Cemetery, 
Friendship, N. Y. J.F. R., 

-

BEE.-Iti Berea, W~ Va., September 13, 1921, 
John Nelson Bee, aged 94 years, ,I month, 
21 days. ' 

.. He was the :.son of Elder Ezekiel and Eliza-"~ 
, beth '(Rogers), Bee, and was b'orn July 22, 1827., ' 

April 26, 1849, he was united in marriage with 
PerdillaBland, who departed this life May 19, 
1917, after, a companionship' of 68 years. To ~this 

,union. were born five children, all of whom ~re, 
living; Eusebius L. Bee, Mrs. Cynth~a J. Col
lins"Ll6yd C. -Bee, C." Thomas Bee and Mrs. 

, Mary E. ,.Kelley. "He, is survived also by grand .. 
children and great-gran'dchildren.·' " 

''Uncle Nelson", as he was familiarly, known, 
professed ,faith, iIj Chns~, and join~d the ~ine, 

. GrQve, Seventh Day Bapbst Church m 1881. He 
live4 an exemplary Christian ·life and di~d, tri-

'. , . umphant in the faith. Though for many years-
Jorced to ,sit-in idleness he was ever patient arid 
sweet spirited, and thoroughly appreci~tive' of the 
.tender ,ministrations of .his faithful companion ~arid 
-~hildTen. '.,' ' 

o{ Berea. " 1I. R. C. 
, ),. 

ROUNSEVILLE.-Daniel- TOmpkins' Rounse~i11e~"eld
est son of Phillip RounseVille, was born Feb

:tuary 13, 1854, in Tomkins County, N: Y., 
and' was shot 'to. death by, 'a bank robber at 
Dodge, CelJ.ter,' 'Minn.; September f4, 1921. 

)When about three or' four years of age his par
ents 'moved, t9 Minnesota becoming ' •. Territorial 
pioneers of this State and ,settled' near St. Peter, 
Nicollet County. ' 

On December 27, 1881, he was' united in ,mar~ 
riage to MaryN drth and to them wer~ born 
two children, Mrs. Grace Burdick and Irl N. 
Rounseville, both of Dodge Center. 
, They came to Dodge Center in 1892 wh~e for 
'twetIDr-nlne years he has been actiye1y, engaged 
in business,' as a merchant, insurance, -hail ad
juster, real' estate -and real estate, loans and bank-
ing. ' 

He was one'of the five original incorporators of 
the First: National Bank,' which was organized in 
1903. Of this institution be has since, been con
tinuo~sly an active member of the board of direct
ors and for nearly all of that time either its presi-
dent or vice-president: ' 

:Oosely identifiw. with the welfare work of 
the C'ommunity he served its interests as mem
ber and clerk of -the puhlic school' board, ceme
tery board, Commercial club and othet: local or
ganizat~on~. For' seventeen y~a:rs he was a_mem
be~ of the Yeomen and twenty-seven, years a mem
ber of the, Modern iW oodmen of America. ' 

A man fair-minde~, cool ,and 'Of excellent judg. 
ment, he was' constantly sought for advice, the' 
writing' of wills and other legal matters. ' . 

Wnen still a young man be, became a Christian 
, and was early. a member of the New Auhurn; 

Mimi., ' Seventh Day .Baptist Oturch. When he 
came to Dodge -Center he became identified with 
the Seventh Day;Ba~tist Church of this place,. of 
which he has continued to be' an active member, 
s~rving,' it many years as trustee and moderator. 
For'the past' four years he has been its efficient 
treasurer. Always-:-interested in church and de.;. 
nominati'~nal wor~ he regul~rly .attended-. sery\ces 
of worsh1p and fruthfully mamtamed a qU1et, help
ful Christian life& Of strong, conscientious con-
victions he 'was outspok~n arid fearless in' making 
plain his' position. One al~ays I{new where to 
find, him on any moral issue. , , 

He' was a devoted husband, kind loving father~ 
and a real neighbor. People in trouble instinc
tively turned to him for help, nev'er to be ,denied. 

The, horne, the community, and the state have 
JostJone 'of the very best. He leaves to mourn his 
tr-;tgic going; besides the son ,and' daughter: a1-

- ready mentioned, the wife" sixgrandchildien and 
other, near relatives and' a host of friends. 

Farew.ell services conducted by' his' pastor, H. 
C. VanHorn, .were held at the home, Sabbath 
afternoon at 2 -o'dock,' alter which' his,: remains/ 
:were laid .to reStjn the Riversidecem~~rY •. ' ,- " " , * 

'. ", -.': ~ "\' ~~ . - ,-:-~ "" 

DAVI~~_:~.S~muel,BrQcJ{s ,Davis,',. eiglite~n months, 
old"son.: of-Mr~;and-"MriHarIih 'Davis' 0'£ 

,'~ ~Sal~~ W:Va~, 'diedSept~r 20,1921.' " ' 
, Hewas:,bom IMarch 25, 1920, and was-a healthv 

(;~ilduntil tak~n seriously 'ill just six daysbefor~ 
hIS death., ,. .. ,- , 

"But Jesus said,. Suffer the. Httlechildren and 
forbid them not, to C'ome unto me: - for to' such 
helongeth the kingdom, of heaven.'" , 

"An.dthe mother gave~ in tears and' pain 
The flowers she most did love' ' 
She knew she should find them' all again 
In the fields of 11ght above." . 

, ~Slervi<:es were held in ~the horn~ September 23, 
1921,C'ondqcted by Pastor George B. Shaw and 
Rev. A. l- C. Bond. A. J. c:' B. ' 

<.' " 

, . 
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HOME, NEWS , 
'FARINA'," J)LL.-Our· church' here 'is cer:: 

tain1ya~ive, if., ~ontinufug ,to ,keep right on 
th~o~~h suns~ne and showers are any signs. 
NotwithstandIng the exceedingly difficult 
years for farmers financially" and a number 
are farmers, everyone seeins willing to aid 
the society in any way possible. , 

., We' learned,,' to . love Rev. T., J.' Da~s 
and da~hte!". ThIS' summer an interest has 
been awakened and the effort to revive the 
religious 'sentiment and' activities in our 
society and town was not in vain. The 

ESTEE.-'Delia L. Estee w~s born_in the town of '~ummer schoo~ was' appreciated and we 'hope 
, Alfred, Janua.ry 13, 1831, and died in Alfred, It may ·b~ contInued '..other years. ' 

Se.ptember 22, 1921, at the' home of her ',~he l\lartl.'a. Circle held a very pleasant 
daughter, Mrs. J;:da Shepard. . ltd b M 

,she was the daughter of Rev.'S.pen,~er and Han- SQCla,SC111C Ime ago, arrange ,Y ~s. 
h R S 

R ov Grc.:lne. " . " ' .", , 
na' ose ~eet, and. was next to the youngest 
of .fifteen, chtldren, bemg the last to survive. On ~Iiss Ethelyn· Davis has done - such· ex-
November 8,- 1849, 'she ,was married to Delos ce~lent work for the choir and Junior choir 
Crandall. ' l\tr. Crandall died, May 11,; 1879. .On we feel we, can never express a -debt we, 
March 26, 1885, she was married to H e'nry Estee. ' h . h . 11 
Soon after her first marriage thefamilv moved to owe _ er elt er materIa y or in' sentiment. , 
:Milton,Wis" where she; ",-jth the' e}"-ception of a The Ladies' Aid have been b~sy meeting 
few years, lived her life tmtil 1909, when ,she came each week under ,the leadership of Mrs. 
to Alfred to'live ",;th her daughter. -, Eva .coon, - "- , . 

.Ataboitt the ageQf twelve years she uni~ed 'Th Ch' fEd' .' .'. . 
w1th the church at' Alfred,. was always active and ' e rIS lan' ,n, eavor Isconttntilng Its 
helped,to organize the Ladies" Aid. wor~ and- has ,ha,d.oseveral interesting things 

She iss~rvived by -her daughter and one grand- by drfferent commIttees. 
son, Mar~ Shepard, of ,Philadelphia. _ We heartily welcome our new pastor, 

"Aunt Deal", as ... she, was called, was loved by R ~v . Jesse E., Hutchins and family. We ' 
all who knew her. She was a: most beautiful char- h b· 
aeterand brought good' cheer and simshine to lope to e ,faIthful in helping, him, in his 
every' o~e. While at Milton her home was always work here. We look <?n the ,bright side, 
open. ,She was a real mother to the students. but ~h~l1_ the sun ~hines with its strongest 

, Hercofnplete ,faith" a,nd tntstin her heavenly,: rays It IS ,harvest tIme, and the pastor will 
Father kept her cheerful and joyful all her life.,' need helpers here and there. 
Her presence was a benediction 'of love and good 
cheer. ", , - A LABORER. 

Fune~al" services ,were, conducted by her pas-
_ torr aSs,tsted 'by President Davis, at the home 'Of 
her daught~r in Alfred, after which she was taken ' 
to Milton, for 'burial.' ' / 
. The-fol~owing which 'she often quoted andprac~ 

heed expresses her, tnre' character': "Love as 
m~ny as you can, so that -d~atJr will ~ot make 'you 
fnendless." ro.. • 

"The ,Blessing of Heaven is perfect rest, but the 
blessing '6£ earth is toil." " , ' 

"Have youha:d a kindness 'shown? 
, 'I~assit· on. 

.',TWas not' given for you alone, 
',.' Pass it on~". ' 

, " "L~ it lray'el down', the years: 
Till if wipe another'steat"s, :' , , 
Till in Heaven the' deed appears, 

'::<;'~ass it on.";:' .. ' , '". 

'. 

Sabb.i:hSchooI. LeSion IV -October 22, 1921 
,~AlJL!SLAST JOURNEY TO JERUSALEM 

Acts 20: -1-21: 17 
, . 'Colden ,!ext.-"Let' us not be weary in well~ 

do}ng:., f~f ,m ,due season we ~hall reap, if we 
fatnt not. Gal. 6: 9. 

DAILY READINGS ; " 

Oct.l~Acts' 20: 1-12. Starting for Jerusalem 
Oct. 17-Acts 29: 13-27 .. , Interview at Miletus 

, Oct. 18-:--Acts 20:. 28-38. An affectionate parting , 
,Oct. 19-Acts ,21:, 1-17. PauPs last j()umey to 
, ' , , 1 erusalem - .,~ - -

Oct. 2O-Rom. 16: 1-16. Paul's, greetings 
Ott; 21-Psaltns 133, 134J ,. Brotherly love , 
Oct.2~John 15: ,1-14. Abiding in Christ ~, ., 

'fForLesson Notes, see· Helping Hand).' 

' .... ' 

-'''9('ttu~ ltiy~'a smo6thlYflowing' strea~: is 
a ' hetter'image,tha9-~·bubbling: fountain." 

-' "The Bible· says the man who tru~fs"&ldj ." 
is never ashamed.N either is he ever dis~ 
appointed." , '.,. ,. 

\.---, ,'" ", ' " 
. ,~ ...... : " . . - " ..... ~- ". . 

,- '. 
,,:~ '. 

'" . ~: :..' 
,"" . ~,:,": . ,.:' .. 

',~ -; 

, .. 
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Contributions to the work of ¥iss Marie· Jansz in 
Java will be ·glad!y received and ~ent' to her Iptartedy "yi the American Sabbath Tract· Society. -

FRANK J. HUBBAllD. Treasurer, 
Plainfield, . N. J. 

The address of all Seventh Day Baptist missionaries' 
-in China is West Gate, Shanghai, China. Postage is th<t'" 

same as domestic, rates. 
• 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of" Syracuse, 
,N·.· Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellows 
Room, 3rd floor of .Y. M. ~. A. Building, 334 MC~)Dt. 
gomery St. . PreachlDg servIce at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
school at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. m. 
Friday evening at hOIIles of members. A cordial ... invi· 
tation is· extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse. ,Phone James 1082-W.. Mrs. 
Edith Spaide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse, N. Y. 

The Seventh Dat Baptist Church of New York- City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash-, 
ington Square, South.. The Sabbath school Iheets' at 

. 10.45 a. m. 'Preaching service at 11.30 a: m. A cor· 
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church .of ·Chicago, holds 
regular' Sabbath services in room ,913, Masonic 'Temple, 
N. E.' cor. State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially w.elcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cat, holds regular serv
ices in their· house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue everY., Sabbath morning. 
Preaching at 11 o'clock, followed by the Sabbath. school. -
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo .. W. Hills, Pastor, '264 
W. 42d Street. . 

Riverside, California,· Seventh Day Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock. Sabbath. morning, foJlowed· by Iljble School. 
Christian' Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o"clock.' Cot
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Chllrch' building, 

,corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. Rev. E. S. Bal· 
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside, C,al. . 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of God holds 
regular Sabbath' services at~ 2.30 p. m., in Room 402, 
Y. M. C. A. Building. Fourth floor (elevator), Adams 
and Witherell Sts. For. information concerning mid
weelc and special services, call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren ·are cordially invited to attend 
these services. -

The. Seve.nth Day Baptist - Church, - of' Battle Creek, . 
M~ch., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a. m. Christian En

. deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d flOOr, every Friday evening jlt-
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N~ Washington Avenue. . 

- ' 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of White Cloud,. 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian. 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each, Friday evening at 
7.30. VisitoTs are welcome. . . . . 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church. of Lon. 
don, holds a regular -Sabbath serVice at 3p. in., at 

. Argyle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning'Serv
ice at 10 o'clock is held, exc~pt .in Juty and August, 
at the home of tlle pastor; ·104 Tollington' Park, ,N. 
Strangers and visiting .brethren are cordially jnvited to 
attend these services. .. . . 

. Seventh Day Baptists· planning to spend the' winter in 
Florida and who will be in Daytona, are cordially in
vited to attend . the~Sabbath school services which are 
held: during the winter season' at the sevel"'at homes of 
m~beri: ," " 

" ./ 
,_ .... 

Theodore L. Gardiner, D. D., Edlter 
Lucius J». Burch, . Business 'Manager, 

. Entered as second-class matter at Plainfield, 
N . . :i~' ". . . . . .' .' 

Terms' of Subscription .' 
Per Year ...•.... ~ ........ " ...... ~ •••. " ...... ,~ .. $2.fiO 
Per Copy .....•..........................•.•. .06 
Pap~rs to foreign. countries; .including Canada, 

win be charged 50 cents additional, on account 
of postage. . . 
. All su.bscriptions will be disconUnued one year 
after date to which payment is made I unless 
expressly renewed.·. . . 

Subscriptions will' be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on business or 
for publication I should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

. 4:dvertising rates furnished on request. 
X 

(~/ 

There is a contagion of dOUbt as well as a 
contagion of faith. Wit,h facts still favor
able toa' victory;" an army may lose ~orale .. 
When, the general and all his. officers keep 
hopeful, their confidence works its way 
downward to the enlisted men. I (the hope
ful word 'is on many· lips· the morale is. 
saved, and the whole army i"s confident of 
victory. Witnessing to" any belief has - a 
tremendous' psychic influence for good or 
evil. The facts concerning· any great sub
ject are', never 'deeply analyzed by the 
masses; 'yet the.people possess a rare power 
for sensing the spirit of 'their times. In 

. the fight for eternal life th~ mQrale of t~e 
church is too low. The confidence at the 
top .is, not always' as rugged and command
ing as· it . might be.-Dr.Richard La Rue 
Swain. . ' .. ' 

Qf all the holy., ambitions . O'f. ,a .normal 
n1an or woman the purpose tohave'~a home 
is ·the highest.~Russell H. Conwell. , 

RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted and advertisemeats ot 

a like nature will be run in this column at one 
cent per word for first insertion and one-halt 
cent per word- for each additional- inser.tion. 

qash must accom pany ~ach advertisement. 
-

WANTED-' Experienced bookkeeper eapable of 
handling ,double entry with efficiency and' 
speed. Permanent position iIi good S. D~ B. 
community. Address ·D. P., Sabbath R.ecorder~ 
Plainfield, N. J. . 10-3-4w 

;BOOKLET-HEART SERVICE 
Direct. Persuasive. Helpfuk Practical. 

~en cents the copy. Three copies, twenty
five cents. Address: William. Porter Town:' 
send, pubiisher, South Plainfield, New ]er-

. sey. " .' . ., ';~18-1y 

..... 

.. 

SALEM COLLEGE 

.rt.UHhlll'::;U·U,l.lU ....... ld ........ ·b ...... uu..UU,1l Hall 

Salem College has a ca!aIO~ for e~ch interested ."Sabbath H.~corder': reader. \Vrite for yours. 
. . . . . Co}leoe, NOI mal~ SecondalY, and MUSIcal COUlses. . 

LIterary, mUSICal, SCIentific and athletIC stucLellt organizations. S~rong Christian Associations. 
~~~~~~_~ _______ ~ __ A_d_d_r_e_s_s_S~._o~r_e~s~t~e=s_B~ond, PreSIdent, Salem,~. ~a .. 

ALFRED' UNIVERSITY 
, 

Seventh Day Baptists are attending Alfred in 
increasing numbers because of the enlarging 
service and broadening' opportunities. 

In the ten yearsi895-1905,. Alfred . Coll~ge 
graduated 55 Seventh Day -Baptists; in the ten 
years 1S:10-1920, Alfred' Collegeg-raduated 110 
Seventh, Day Baptists. The.' class of 1921 has 
16 Seven'th Day :Baptists, the maximum number 
in any class' in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists h,ave doubled, while non:-Sev~l)th Da); 

. Baptists haye more than quadrupled in t~n 
years, and now: ma:ke up eighty, per cent of the 
total Un-iversi tyenrollmen t.' ' 

For'. ca,talo'g~es or other' information; address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DA'JIS; LL.D., President 
. J .. '", 

ALFRED, N. Y. ' .. . .. ," 

, 

tbe Fouke Scbool' 
REV. PtAUL S. BURDICK, PRINCIPAL, '.' 

Uther competent teachers will assist.' ' .. ' . 
l'onner excellent standard of work will be mainfained .. 
Address for further information, Rev. Paul'S.' Bur-

dick, Fouke, Ark. . 

BOOKLETS AND .TRACTS 
(~o8p«:1 Traets--A §eries of Ten Gospel Tracts, 

elght pages each, printed in ~ttract1ve 
form.. . A sample package free 011 request. 
25 cents a hundred. 

'rile Sabbath and Sevent~ Da,.- Daptl~t.-·· A neat 
little' booklet with cover, twenty-four 
pages, illustrated. Just the Information 
needed,in condensed form. Price. 26 cents 
per dozen. . 

Baptism-Twelve page' booklet, with embossed 
co,ver. A brief study of the topic' of Bap-' 
tism. w~th a valuable Bibliography. By 
Rev; Arthur E. Main, D. D. !-Jrice, 25 cents 
per dozen. 

f"lrllt Day of .the W~ek In the New T~.tament
By .Prof. W. C. Whi trord, D. D, A clear and 
scholarly treatment of the English transla
tion and the original Greek ot the ex
pression, "First day of the I week." SIxteen 
pages, fine paper, embossed cover, Price 
25 cents per do.zen. .' " 

Sabbat~ Llteratur~Sample copies of tracts on 
varlOUS phases of the Sabbath question will 
be sent .on request, with enclosure of five 
cents in stamps for postage. to any ad· 
dress. . 

AJlBRICA.N8ABBATH TRACT SOCIETY ...... ea.. It."" .J.~ 

milton eolJege' 
,\. college of Iib t:ra I training for young men and 

.. ulllt:U. fill graduatt:S rC::CC::l vt: the degree of BacheJor 
v1 Arts. " 

Wei1-oalanced reqUIred cuurse~ in Freshman and Sopho
nwn: years. Many elective courses. ::;peclal advantages 
rur the study 01 the .r.nglish language aud hterature 
lJc:rnlamc and 1{omance languages. fhorough course~ 
10 all SCIences.' . 

1 ht: ;:'~houl of Music has courses in pianoforte violin 
VIola, VIOloncello, vucal mUSIC, Vlllce culture, h~rmony' 

. mUSIcal k111dergarten, etc. ' 
Liasse:.111 .r.lucutton and Physical Culture for men 

and women. . 
lioar<:l 111 clubs or' private families at reasonable rates. 
J'or turther Information address the' . 

1(tD. W. C. Daland,D. D.,Pl'tsldtnt . 
Milton, Rock County, Wis. 

Alfred, N. Y. 
, 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon.' request 

BIBLE' STUDIES ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
. In paper, postpaid, 25 cents; in cloth 50 cents. 

Address, Alfred Theological Seminary: 

Chicago, III. 

TlENJ AMIN F. LANGWORTHY 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW . 

Il40 First Nat'l Bank BUilding. Phone Central 3bo . 

THE SABBATH VISITOR 
Published weekly, under the auspices of the Saqbath 

School. Board, by the American Sabbath Ttact Society,· 
at Plamfield, N. J. . . . 

TERMS. . . 
Single copies. per year .............•.•....•.•. 60 cents 
Ten or more copies, Tler year. at. ............... 50 cents 

Communications should be addressed to The Sabbath 
Visitor, Plainfield. N. J. . 

HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK 
A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps on the 

International Lessons. Conducted bv the Sabbath School 
Roard. Pri'ce 40 cents a copy per year; 10 cents a 
'luarter. . 

Address communications to The American SabbtJth 
:ract Societ)'. Plainfield, N. J. 

S. D. B.GRADED LESSONS 
. Junior Series-l11ustrated,issu~d quarterly, 15C. per 

, ;:opy. 
Intermediate Series-:-Issued quarterly, I sc. per copy. 
S.endsubscriotions to American Sabbath Tract Society, 

Platnfield, N. J. ' 
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.D~no'minatio,nal "Building .... 
, . " 

is no longer a theory 

..... but a reality 
, . 
In 

" 

Vol. 9I, Ncr. 1'6, October 17,. lIn 

e· ·a a,t 

• 
THE' th~ things needed. most by the CJtu~ch today are: first, to set 

forth more clearly the person, mission and teaching' of Jeau~.W e 
must. lay aside our dogmas, theories and cults, and simply lift up Jesus 
Christ as he is ~vealed' in, the Gospels. His is the power and wisdom 
of God. Secondly, put emphasis upon the work of the Spirit. Read 
the fourteenth chapter of John-the final message of Jesus. Thirdly, an 
awakened and united 'Church. The whore worfd is Dot only open to 
the' Go.pe~ out. demanding, it; I f is our only' hope after the devasta
tions and reactions of' the Great War. We are on' the verge of world ' 
disaster' and destruction. Another war-which is possible-would de
stroy' C~ristian ci~lization. It is tim-: for ~. ~ord t~ ~ork. Also for ' 
the universal Church to awake, unite, mantial( aD Its forces and,' 
under guidance of its Capt'ain and ,the 6aptism of the Spirit, to go 
,forth from conquering unto conquer. We' have' the me.sage, the men 
and the'institutions. Fifteen millions of aliens awaiting to be Ameri
canized and Christianized. .Our civil government, capital and labor and 
Soeia,l life alF need die -Gospe}. ,How malLy' .of UB will say, Here am I. 
send me, use me !-Christian: WorK: ' 
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